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11,00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA", T UE;S DAY. 1908.
1.lt of ,St.I••lI",
EIt,t. I.. OffIll"
1h I,. p"••her. Wblle thA penle her. regret 10linllj � blind Growers ....1Ize. "hal. preleut Ihat �b� 1I0re,,1I of J. P. _._r lIrAI l'k tl' him and IlIlell08llellt.raDllly. they 0 terd h Be I I d ..a III.nll wonld prett)' beavllv Mr. s. P. \flU, 1... , �Inl 'Dr'AI a,rlll� peo� el' fe u�wI I"�gtl' a e Ilad to know tbat he hili JeOne C .0 YOIII I)' rtBe II ah • Int oot tbll oomlDg Itl.on, inumuoh bid. on 'h, l-lAD''of hll mon-lind lometlmee It I or. I. le••r d k d h
I
otton roweN 0 n 00 eeuu y b I' I
• , .....r, ,.
At II meeting of the stcckhold- lind lometlmea itll for the worae;
to a goo wor 1111 W ,ere he oan orgllniled in tbl court hou... Mr.
III t e pr oe II �ow be ow thl COlt, slou on,Bonth �"� ..,..\! Cpn.,�ra of the Bank ofStiltesborC! held b I h kiM h di I f bave thll IIdvlnt�l!e of a good W W W bb f Hlb I b of produtltlon, It II hlghly'Pl'!lbll' tractor A. J. Itrlll 11I'-IIU'" t�e ."'-ut � In t Ifl et a lit p an 0 school for hi. children. " '. e ,0 Ir ,"II 818 ble tbat farmera Ire 1I0t golllg In. I I b " Ii ,"in thoir building on l:!&turduY",the chanMlU1I the preaobers occaslou- \Ve should be oontent til lubmit' and delivered In Ibl. Ipeeoh to I to ItI onlture 10 h'eavilyali he ..... p alII n IIl1d or � "Pllt tIfl\
����;:,h;�rb��:dy�:S�;:�ors were ally il � 1004 one. The two hun- to the powere thftt lie, bellevmg 1 large and appreciative crowd of Ito
fore. • �'���I��� ::I�U�:�I���d a!':!t�::dred Itlllerant preachers sent out at tho lame tllne th t e h e farmer. and bUIIII..I mea •
.
D. T. Outland, W. C. Parker, by the late Bcuth Oeor""a confer. .
a I\' av, a At tbe oonolallon of Mr. Wabb'l SelIsIiIId ·111. ElMls Of&en. of the ...me. The bide were alhlS ..
J L M J \V 011 If J L
II' , roar! man agam to teaoh nl in to II b ' b 'h ,'"".h t n_� ..... . athews, , v , ,., erence have about &11 reached thi D' , Ipeeoh Ihort talkl were dah,eNd I The aOllual meeting of 'he
a e ID y. ...... 0 ......0.....
,Qoleman, E, L. Smith aud W. H. their work and have entered lipan. lUgl
IY,IIIII. ._
by Melin. P, R. MoElveen, J.O Itookhold," of the 8ea hland �er, jUlt pa.�, alld.thl' It w� the
Ellil. The latter two are lIew ther labora. They have not all
B. W. DAnSEY. Blitch and R. Simmonl. All of Blink W.I beld in ltaofficely.elt". Inteu.tlon?f Mr. Wl1Illml .0 lo�e .
names, one to take the place flf
I been changed,
bowever. Some The Urlp. tbele gsutlemen urged upon tho day and a,l of th� <?Id board of DO. time III the .reotfon 0'" h�.
the la.te D. 'R, Groover, and the Some bave been r,eturued to tbeir "D.rore we can oym"Dthl•• with farmerl pre.ent the neee•• ,ty of dlrnctorl were re.eleoted, with tbe Nlldenco. Wha,\ ooaqpleted It
otber talcel J. A. �'nrchers place I forAI.r work. Tbe IIf.thodistp'all
othen, we mllit h.ve luff.r.d our· orglLUization, alld endoll,d the alloeptlonofMr.W,. B. Preetori"n., -:111 be the be.t relldeuoa In �he
b b I TI f th aeltes." No one oln r8llzt! the autre... c ty cOltlng n -b b •on t c oar,. Ie reaaon or
eli. pnzzllllg 10 some"':"baving
tho wo,rds of th� .peaker. wbo BIked to be nileved cu ac. I, . a y,w ere e.weeG
I din Ittendant upon lUi attack or till! '20 000 d '80000 I '�latter chauge" pr�bBb y ue to apostolic piau of "laudlOg", hut II'rlp. unl••• h. hal had thc net"al .x. Mr. P. R, McElveen w•• eleoted oouut of a proalure of otber bUli. ,an ,. t w� ttbe fact that Mr. 1'"lcher," pro· It, 'il a wonderful fuctor in the perlenn., 'fhere I. Itrobably no dl •. pre.id�llt of th� ,'oullty ".Iocia' nesl taklug up 10 mllob uf hil bUIlt .fter m�d.rn arohltec ,
p�rlng to len.ve. ua,. I\nd� oo,nae'l hands of Ood in eltablilhtnll
Hil •••• th.� oall ••• 80 milch phi.lcal and tiOIl, Mr. D. E. Bird" vlCe.preli. tima that it w•• impo.. ible '" aud will be finllhed np ID the la'·
queutly, II not �n a POlltlOIl to kiQgdom iu the world. In Gear. menYI.gony, or.wllloh.o IUCI,••dul· dllnt; Mr, M. M, Douald.on, .eo. give it thflattentlou tbat wa. de. e.t Ityl�. Mlny line wood. will
,erve lon�"r. gl8 lIlono th.re arf to.day over
I, defle. mo""'alald. All d.nlftlr Irom rotary, ",nd Mr. S, J. Wllllaml, manded of him. Mr. D. E. Bird be nsed In tbe Illlide ftnilh Ind
TI L k h ·"h d t
" , , :he II'nlp, how.Hr, ruBY be aV"'ded by , tbe f100rlUg tbr bg"Clht the r 010 an IU a � mos, Bl\C' five hundred itlllerant preachefl, Ihep,orupt lI.eorOhftruberlaln'.Ooullh tr.nurer. Tbo•• who w'l.re p,al' wal eleoted to fill Mr. Pretorioul' .
41 'l" �,e.,.
ceBlful year and hilS 80lared IU tim with a IllY lIleDlhership of 108,000 Remedy. AmonII' t,he ten. "r thou I· �nt IBemed to bl enthulod with place, and the lIew board al now tiou haUl Will ,be of m�rbll ttl,lnR.
gen�ral proaperi,ty of all uther' "nIt rapidly incrp,allUg\ Tilla de. and. whu have lI.ed thl. r.m'�I" not �he Ipirit of the movemellt, and a cOllltltuted II co�poled 01 tbefol. Mr. Wilham. w�1I make State�bOllUe�s'enterl)rISeS in the com· nom illation Dc' this country has one cn•• has e\'or bee II reported tbat good IlIOIly' ente,.d their lIame. as Ie wiug named uUllne.. men and boro his home, oootilluing .bll
munity. 1I,'1'8I'ollarles I'n eve�v heathen na.
b.a r••ulted III pnellmonla or that h•• membor. �f the .SSOOI'.tl·OO, farmore' J B Lee R L Dur. bUIlDeli III Savannah and ,I".� . not recovered. For Illle by all drug.. UP . • •• ,.. • htion of the earth, and ere long WIll Ilat. A "nail f.o of one dollar i. rance, W. B. Martin aod D, E, wher., owever,
Lanler-Dorley pOlletrate every 1I00k and corner, . oharged to puy the 1Il0ideotai ex. Bird. Johu,F, Branu·n wal eleot· 811O-1-'..--U-.-'-_--ull '
On Sundoy last I\t t)le bome of of the globe, Odlya few years ago Awainlmeals peusea of the cOUilty and at.te or· ed president to suoceed himself, H.rrlet Howal'd, 01 N6w York, at
the bride's sister M r, and Mr.. there only two Methooistchurches Th.re ,ill be regular services guni.atlOll. .,.,.,U8 R. F. DOllaldaoll aa cashier. onelilme bad ber beautu�'I�o"�Wltb
MOl'gnn Moore, Mr. D, D. Dursey ill this couuty (BlIlloch), and to at PleDaD lt HIli ae lollows: Flrlit Mr, Weub will deliver a aprech Tbe sbowing llIade bl' tbe baok okln trouble. She w!lte.. "J b.ti &I�
und MisB .r;n'ie IJanier were noited dllY they have twelve houllUs of SUllday and Saturd ..y before, nlso at Mett"r today, where be expecls was highly sallsfactory to Ita
Rheum or ee.ema lor 181n, but'no�k-
I h kh Id loll' would oure It, until I u",d Ruo�·in the holy bonds of mn�rimony. I worship,
with severa ot er orglln· ard Sunday lind Saturday before, to orgDnlze another branch of the stoc 0 ers. IIn'a Arnlcallatve." A qu"ok ladillro
M,ss Elfie IS one ot Laurens' i�"t,ionsaud pillces of preachillg. We hope to meet all the people assooiatiuII, Some blanks lVere
------
heal.. lor cuta, bural and lorea. !toIIlr. H. W, Burke, of near PAn·
most popular YOllug women aud .t whICh tL,ere will soon be !lou••s on the firat Saturday, so a. to be- aloug for' the IIle of thoae 'who .t W. H, Ell,.'. drul ltore.
,
I broke, placed IIY UDder many obli.has a large number of admirer. erected. ' oomo acejuaillted with our work mig 1t wont to join th08e whb have
all o\'or tho county, The groom But J started out to Ipeak of at onoe. ServIces will also he agreed to h.old their ,cotton for the gationl �o hhl\
one day the palt G III WU 111 II
, L
0 0
' week by the preleDtation of a
eo.. 1011 W Ie ,Y ,_
IS 0110 of the mo.t poplliar youug the "now preacher". Hev. eo, . held at Eureka on the second aDd 'Dflce let by the allooiation at mell of the belt turnipi we have Our Own and Pine Land GUlino.
railroad llI.en in thiS $actlOn and N. MacDonell returns to States· fourth' Sundays ill each month. Valdosta �ome weeks ago. leeu. Mr. Burke made theBe tur. Remembur therlllJnothlnlel.�
holds a �ru.ted POSltlOo witb Sa· boro, He i. no Dew man, haviug Servic.I at Ullion every fODrtb It was the generlll opiDion of. Dip� 011 flnt year. new laud. eqllal thoH brandl. .�••
vannah "" Ten III lie railroad. Mr. afll'ved al pastor and prelidlug Sunday afternoon at 8 o'clock. �����������������������������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!l
Mrs. Dors.y will make Savannah elder in tb .. section before. I with every fifth'Suoday during
�helr home, �Iny riohes and bave kllowlt him for more tbaD the year.
wisdom be tbelr burden. forty yeara, and' kllow bim 'te be
able lIud acceptable _herever he
P. H, Crnmpler, P. C,
I
Stov'es
,SOLID CAR LOADSmllh-Lee
. '
goe.. A Grim T .....ed'
Rev. A. S. Adami gael to tho lodallyenaeted,lnthoulandooUlome.,On Friday afternoon a young Brooklet circDlt. He Is a Dew a. de.th claim., In ••oh one, another
couple drove up to the home of vlOtlm or conlumptlon or pneumonl•.
Rev. T. J. Cobb'. on SOlltb Malll
maD to me and to the people he i. But "'hen OOUlLh. nnd cold. are prop-
to serve th,. year, but of course .rly'treated, the tr.lledy I. av.rted.street and told .him that they 'he iaan all'flghtman IIlId preach. Ii'. G. Huntley, or Oaklandon. Ind.,wanted the knot tIed �b'\t would er, baving lerved tbe Swain.boro ..."tea: ")l.y wl!e had the con.ump.
make I,hem man anol w,fe. It was oi�ouit tbe last two y.ara and did tlon, and three doctora gne h.r up,
IIIr. A. O. I.ee who ,led Mill Rusa a good work there. OoallYlhe took Dr. Klnll'. New pl.-
Smith to the alter III tbll manner R P H C I to covery
ror Oon.umptlon, courhl and
Rev Mr eobb belUg of au ell. ev:.. rum? er.
comn
. coldl, "'Inch eured her, �nd tod.y.he
.' "
, f
ItO thll, 'be Zoar, OINnlt. He II II ....Il.nd Itroor." It kill. theprm.
tremely accomodatll'l( turn, 0 a uew milD to malt of the people ftf .11 dl••••e.. One doao rellev8l.
�llUrse, did wbat lay in hiS p(!wer ,here though I bave tnown bim GII.�.nteed at &Oc and ,1 b, W. H.
to make tbei� happioel complete. for �an, yean-met him at dil' Eili. ,lrUIlIlI.,. �'rl.1 bottle fr....
triot oonfereDce and beard him
preacb,. Ho il a 'good and faltbful
worker alld I he,lieve he will do.. Cbrlltma. feetlYitiel were open.
good work here, He will bav� nil up h�r. lalt Monday Digbt
oomparatively a ligbt work here, with a big Christmal tree giveD
aa oue of tbe upper churchea haa by the Baptilt Sunday lobool.
baen takeu off of thil oircuit 'and An IDtereltmg program wa. ren'
a•• igned. to the Oarfield clrouit, dered I.erore the exhibition of the
iu cbarge of Rev. Ill. C. Will.s, who tree, after'whioh,old SltDta eiaul
il 'a fine young preaoher. Imved here on due time to greet
Tbe preaoheneut to the Bulloch the little ODes•• Tbe tree wu
miuioll il a etllllger to me, hut I
loaded' With hDndred. of Prlltty
am IU� he il a wortby mall aDd, aDd uaeful presentl. Santa C!aul
will do good work if be hal-the dirt not only remember the ht116,
cooperatioo of the people io fight. fnlka, but the grown Dp an� old
ing for�the establi�bment of tbe were remembered yerr klnd-Iy.
kingdom of rigbteousnesa in thot Tho honse was filled WIth people
part of the world. until, soarcely atandillg room io
How to Prevellt Biliou. Attach. Rev. I. R. Chambers, who eerv�d the aille oould be had.
thil oircuit the la.t two years,
-------
goes to Swaioaboro �rcUlt, The Slokllll.g Sblv.l'lng Flu
good work be'did here eudoored 01 aII'll. and mal.rla, can b. relieved
him to the'people. I·ha�e beoll to, and cur.d with EI.ctrle Dltterl. Tllio
and all arouud :aU �be cburches IS a pure, tonlo\medlclne; 0' ••peclal
" 'benefit In m.larl., ror 'It exerts eur.-
be servod, and tbere 'DAver was a tlvc Influqllce on the dllease driving
paator more bQlov�d by bie people It e),,�lreIY out or tb. 1,.t:Ul. It I.
thaD he. He uot ,opl,. lerve'd tbem mueh to b� p�.rerr'" to quinine, hav·
well ill the pulpit bot iD a mate. Ing none or t)". drur'. bad arter·el·
I H fi 'b ddt d rectAl, E. S. Mond." 01 H.nrle�y,rl� way. 8 ntB e an Bea e li'ex., wrJtes: "My brother "a. ,ery
Ilile churoh that had beeD ltarted, low' With malarial rever and ja�ndlc•.
, IDd boil' a nioe aDd oommodioul '�'II be toul< Eleqtrlc. Bitten, Wblcb
pareollagei workinl with biB OWD nved hll hre." At W. H. Ellie'. drill
baDdl. He bal many, IIQod"qQ.III;. .tore; price 1lOa, laaranteed.
tlee "' preacher and pastor. To M01'IOBIbow hil faithrulne.l" h,tli Itate
, I have nowly bUIlt .nd opened up a, tbat he went forty mileB"to fill biB Orst cia•• 'Ilenorlll merellandl", .tore
firlt appi;intmeDt �Dd r�turn6d to at Stlllon, 00., wbore I am prepared
move "bll famtly, 'WhlOh lome and wlllearrl Ii ren.ral stook ,of ,mo�.: .:'
preachen ""auld not 'hive d�De. chandlao of all I<lOdl, w'ltb Hr. H, E. ,
It may be pOllible he hid lome .Jon•• manaler. lam alia connocted;
,
' 'wltb :Hr• .J. J, Wllllamo, and h.vlngoroaken and IlDmblen ID his erected a llrat Olul telepbone hoe
ohllrge, whioh il a cbronlo diteaae IIvo mllea ou� to Ja, farm alld In min.
witb 101118. 1el0l Olir.., had Inoh ute coaimaaioaU0'l wltb m, bulln... •
to ooDtend' wltll ...hU. preaohiDg Kludly Cb!UlIl,nlt"'f "troDi aad tbti
I Bia SO.pel and he 1I1'd fluto III.
pobU.. ,for ,..Ii 1IOIMra. 'ad boplng a ,
.. ':, ooatlaoan..o�'
,
I
.i, dlaciple.: WOI nutoyou When "1".,0 a-U1III" I,.•••i!!I!!....--_.. all meD �hllll speak "ell of ,eu.", . . ' ,'. 7 �A Nepo,a••
•
, . 'I.' '/.·'1' ,')
•
1 .. 'h.,�t ."
•. ,
'.
, . 10.00, 1".30',13.00
, .
I .. , ,
any bne of the abo�e d� not emctly suit y6ur 'W�tB
t twenty other diff rent varieties and styles of up-to date
and Ran� from the ohea�t in price to the hest grades
ly ask that you oome in to ,see us when in 'the market, as
fled that we �n please you'!I8to style, quality and ·'price. I,
i¥h grllde'stoves;and ranges only needs; fie be seen tQ. ilM.!' ,
and. Ranges. ·
,Nothing around the hoUse is tbe source of 80 muoh pleasure' ..,nd.' '
•
comfort as a goo4 Stove or Range. It is UaM over a thoU8lQld tim.... '
year, and if the material and workmanship are not :what they �ould
be. you are bound to have a great deal of trouble anil annoyance. ,
Our "JEWEL" line,' made in Detroit, the home of good Stoves
and Ranges, Iil'e the satisfaotion'giving kind" and cannot fail tD pleaae
you. While they are not cheap at flrst post, they will prove th6ms8l'V.
,to be the most �nomioal in the end, on account of their pefeot opera.
tion and great durability. It will be a pl£lasure to show you our. Une.
I
•
J
.
Fond Dead ...W
OrIshnIs Tree at SIIIsoa
011 Saturday morning wben
I,members of the family went to
ihe room of Mr. Tbomal Dixon,
liviog about tbree' mile. from
town, to oan hIm up they got uo
respon.e. Upoo exaOlloBtlOO It
was ascertained t,hat he WII dead.
He had eveldently palled away
with little or no struggle, III nODe
of the members of tbe houshold
bad beeu' attracted :'y any 00il6
or Itruggling.
'
The remaiDI wera
laterred III the cemetery at Friend·
ship church on Satnrday a,fter·
.. 8-18 .. Fair, Jewel" oook .toYO,'
or S-Inch bolo., o••n IOx18, wel,be
,j() poondl, I.rge Ire belx, durable' lire
'k, ewlo,rr.te, I.rlftlllro bOJ: door,
eU\eptloqallylorre Ipuar.,oyen, per·
feet ovea ,ontllatlon, It.. 1 wlr. oven
uok, &op can In ••etlonl to prevent
b�e.klnll.: ...,th 25 ple.81 2LJ:ftor ware, pried. .. :.. UU'
noon.
I-
One who is SUbject to bilious rtt-ncks
Will notice that ror 8 day or mere tie·
fore tho't1ttlLdk h. is not bunrryat
mea) tllnes 'Bnd feels �ll after eating.
A do•• of Ohamb.rlaln'. Sbomaoh an4
Liver 'l'.blet. wben the.e Out .ymp­
tome appear wlll'w.rd 01 tbe att.ck.
'fbly are for o.. le by all drullg_let.
No. 6-18 "'Willow ,fowel" 20 00cook Ito,e,wlth i!8'pleo..at ware, price, • .' - •
1
'
.... ,
Values
Brand New
Stock of
BUGGIES,
WAGONS
HAHNESS
\
of ,all kindl.
"
We �I" In
OXolUllve IiDe and OlD
Init )'on.
Be lure to lee 011 before
Buying.
,t
: Statesboro Buggy,
'� &i Wagon Oq.
I
8CIENCE NOTE8 ITho "rtlnolal I r I clio, at ClIpI'
Rid. IB docln a I uo I I O'B blo by
Proteseor Vel 0 ill tho n at creator
ot r bloBA Young Woman Whol., Mother Was
In Need Hoped to Replen'lh the
Faml y PUrae II a Street MUI c an
-But Ohe and Her Companion
Were Fr ghhned Into O... rtlng the
Organ by t'", cur+cue Crowd in Fin
ancla' Dlatrlct.--ltOl Ian Garb D d
Not Deceive the Onlookor.
RENT WITH A HAND ORGAN
dBY scl 001 Tonchor-Now chll
drc WRS A I n very bappy In lb.
Gurdo 1 or Eden?
Ohorue ot 1 plls-Yo8luml
TOllcher-And what greal mtstor­
tune I apllCaod wllch e.ded bl. bap­
pln081?
Ohbr 8-Tlo Lord mad", 1m a wlt.1
-Clovo Bud Loador
rhcro must be moments In 'I'hee­
<loJ'e Jr l$ 1 to :he ua 1'0 toys wlt.h
tho nrulea bo t o he eonckides that
"thu poaesa 0 or a. papn lth a renu
taUon .for strenuou e3S 1 as Us 11S'­
ad antagee utter all t I ks t 0 New
York. Preas
For fencln" �n 21? 000 acres or
'Covernment I nd th federal ceurt
'Of' Nebra:50kn. hnBI J st se.ntENl'Ced two
!..trlot!J to a ,300 nne It does-
seem
... If land m vt be worth more t n
-to lven In Nebraska, th nks tho De­
(tolt Journal
�TOPI
(
.AND CONSIDER THE
ALL-IMPORTANT
FAtT
A farmho se nea Minchen E g
land Is sl unte I n so deep a I ollo v
thtforthee otlsofteyearle
sus rays do at fill Ion t
Sl'llce In the Quarter.
Has It e or occ rred to poul rymen
that it may be better to I eel small
he s if eggs are t1 e object than to
de 0 e tI e space to birds or Inrger:
brae Is? The object of most farmers
nnd au era Is to koe as mnny benR
tn n 10 Itr) louse as 110SS ble nnd that
fs vhe c t 0 majority of mistakes Is
made J IS ng tron the \\ e ght nnd
size at U 0 b rd It requires certain
portio of the roost pon which It can
comlor nb y res Tv.o Bra,t rna or
Co I I a s eighl g nine pounds
each (cigh een po Dl1s tor the J air)
wi I requ re f Ily HS much room on
the roost UI tl ree sn nil hens weighing
six pou ds each Md It the tables of
food eq alente and amo ts to s s
tnln life according to live weights
ore correct the threo I ens will con
surne no more food than two large
ones B t they muy do more low
ever ns tl e) can t y three eggs While
only two cnn be seoured from the large
hens He e then Is DI gain of forty
percent In egp In favor of small
breeds I oea YO they nost no more than
tI e san e �elgl t at 1 rge fowts but
'elng n oro nu norous they conse
quently 1 roduce Ulore eggs
That In addresslnlr Mrs Plnkllam yon
are confiding lour private Ills to 0. woman
-a woman VhOiO experience with iVC)o
m.a.a's diseo.sos covers a. groat ma.ny yenrs
You can talle freely to a vomnn whenit
Is re.olt.log to relate your privnte troubles
to. man-bes dt!6 0. an does not under
tltand-fllmply been. s 1 e is OtIJDa.n
Ko.ny wo non Buffer in s lenco nnd drift along
from bad to vorse kno ving full well tl at tht5y
'Gught to ha 0 Immcd ate ass stanco butn nnt ral
modesty I upals tl em to s1 r ok fro n exposing them
.elves to tl a questions an 1 p obabJy eXIl ninatlons ot
-even their fam Iy pbys cian It is unueccSBary
'WIthout money or price you can coosult a Vomo.n
'WhCMO know ledge from �tua.l cx�rience ia great
!lira. PlnkhaDl • Stunding Invitation:
Women 8uffel'ing from a.ny form of fema.le vcak
&leM &l'e invited to promptly commun cato with Mrs.
t>lnkham at Lynn Mau All letters nre received
Gpcmed read and answered by women oull; A:�::: Q�b��l!. ��Do�a:blY:��dto�!{\::rnJ
c:oofldeuce between Mrs Pinkham and tbe womea
of' Americ .. vh eh hIlS never beoD breken Out
'Of t.he vut volume of experienco vhich ahe
has \0 dra.w f om it Is more tl lion pass blo
::: �ill��pg;�::t!l: ves';e��:���
login returnexcept yourgood will and her
wlrico hu relieved thousands. Surely any
WOID&D., rioh or poor Is .ery foolish if she
doea Dot take advantage of tl is gonerous
..!fer of aulatanoe - bydla E PinkhAm
JlocIIeIne 00 Lynn M....
PoUo"lng wo pubU.h t...o lot­
ten from A woman who accep.
A. you Imow Iwroteyouthntmydoctor
te4 'hili lnvlt"tlon. Note the
..Id I must bave aD oporation or t coull noi
nault. �rita.l tti��� �i'u. �J�r� )B�� � :�
I'lnt letter tirely well. I can Wf\lk mUes vi ho t 8
..!'-' Jln. Pinkham - � dt:rnn��vee�b!�t: �';,��::f"'hre1cbtyeanlbav6I1Utreredeamethtng I v� every sutferlng wowan WOll 1 r ld
III'rlblo every montb wlttt my periods Tbe tbll testimonial an J rc4llze the vnl e of writ.­
....�u:crucl.t1nga.ndIcanhardlylt&nd ing to you ILnd your r ncdy( .Mrs M ry.... -1 doetor' .y. I bave ovarian and DJ nmlck 69th aDd E CAP tol Street!! Deli
=-trttOd.�ant:'Im:��o�:c�:!� lin&P 0 \\asbln1;ton DC
10 ....t to it 11 f can �bly help it When a medicine has been successful
.... tell De what to do. I bope� ceo in restoring to health 1;0 wanl women
�.: �:u���1m��� to� � .,hosc testimony is so aquestionabled letter I' iii n., yo. cannot well say without tryiug it
• Door JIri Pinkham _
1 do not bello.e It will help me II
� AftII' following caretuu our o,h1 you
_ill den t h..ltate to get a bot-
�1'11'
E PlnkbU. V...,,"� tie of Lydia E Plnltham s Vegetable
I am ,,1It]' ansJOUI 6& acmd you Compound at once and write Mrs Pinit
_ that otb�lo know their ham Lynn M8.8!1 for spe 10.1 advice-what yo� have OJ'me it I, free nDd o.lwa.ya helpful
Exercise for the COWl
Tbe beat IlnJrymen believe Imillcitly
In exercise for t1 elr cows, but the)
also re lize II at U ey are delicate nnl
'11 als n 1 tl at to permit them to re
n aln 0 t of doors 10 g (\Il n cold or
windy d y during the, Jntcr doos
tI em more Injun th n good While
t1 e feeding shed reterred to In this de
partme t Is n;n i Ie I placo for exer
clso It Is not In tI e open afr so the
cows lose the henefit, of breathing
fresh air An excellent "8} to ar
ranae n vnrd for exerolse Is 10 build a
deep sl ad In the portion of the yard
'WI ere tI 0 wind Is less likely to enter.
It "1'1 en wit! bo rds or con fod ler
ercet "Ind bre I s all uound the l'nrd
run�lng them t 1 six feet or more
hlg, Seo II at the yard I� well drained
and tI t It Is cloa cd of Hie excra nenl
cacij da} bofore tI e cows are lormlt
ted to en ter IL
In order that tho anlmala mill' ""
more con ton ted vh 10 I.D the} rd III P
ply them nth j st e ugb ro gl age
so th:lt each one of U em can rna e n
good cud Btl e the shed Rnd the yard
large clough 80 the t! "'ro wJl be DO
Irhe poltcema on this I eat was
kind to them vhen they had explnJn
ed tl e ppcdlcnment and he found that
they had a license He 11 d his best
to d4s1 erso the crow I and I romised
to Beo t1 t tl oy reacl cd Wall street
tn safety TI e Iresswaker B daughter
would have kel t on b t ot course
could not go alo c She lid not know
VI hat to 10 with the organ until sbe
I appe ed to see n nong the oro �d the
man who had rented it to lier She
cro� ding hence no disposition to
qunrrel Willi suet a y rd tie ani
n nla n oy be t rne lot nearly overy
lay during the winter provldod some
C''lre la taken to remove the SlOW In
eeetlons whero the snow fall Is heal',
Do not permit tho CO" 8 to remain out
too long lDrr on the side of a short
time nnd dally rather than for ee o al
ho ra two or Ihree tlmea weekly -In
dlanapoliB News
To lweeten,
To refresh,
'rod.... the
'IYltem,
Itft"ectuaIIy
and Gently;
A I hyslcta Pnrls OXI DaM HOV
ernl Ico to I aUI In for"O days they
109t lhelr I ur b It It grow ""aln al
tl a gil vi Itol olin color
S Irvcy can pa along tho Oran I
Trunk Paclflo linea eltBt ot Winnipeg
will keep In to rch wlU twn Iq artera
by U OBI 8 or vlroless telegrapl,
The Ilgl CSt elev o.tor In tho world Ihaa been opened on tho B rgenstock
a mountain I car tlto Lake of Lucorne
S ,Itlerl nd It IItts tourtts over 600
feot to the top rII • vertical rock
There Is oaly
oa. Cenal.e
Syrup of PIp;
toptlta ....
fid.. eft'ecta
DIspels coIda end
headaches wllea
.1110.1 01' coa­
Itlpated;
form_, WOlD..
and cbiIcIrea;
Acta..,.
tp kld..eYI
a_d liver,
ItoIIIac:h ud
ItoweIs;
AJwa,I .., t.Iae ......-� ., ....
Nitrogen Is 81Cb a volatile and ens
t1y exhausted manure nn I eometrmee
nn t urlo 8 one that It requires the
most cnret I nnd timely application
of nl1 WI en tI Q trccs nrc pale t tol
i ge and tho growth Is feeble It is 01
mos� a sure Indleat on that It Is Dot
prescnt in the soli in H melcnt quan
UtJ But fruits are o1)t so likely to
need It as tI e toll ge crops. la CBse
they do need It there Is no fopm In
Which It Is more economic lly npllicd
than a8 nitrate ot soda Animal foet
U88 8 Jeb as dried blood 1l1so contains
It 0" Ing to the rapid solubility of
these n aterials spring Is the prefera
10 time to AI pi) them to the soll
Phosphoric cld plays nn Important
1 art.. In the production of fruit as it
forms a consider ble proper ton of the
seeds and also helps to gl e ,Igor to
tlo tree or lne It ahould not be for
gotten th t It Is found Inrgely In nnl
mal 1 ones and tram this we can get it
q ite obeaply Phospl ate rock Is part
Iy composed of tossll bonea They
give the phosphoJllc acid up slowly
e\ en when well dlssoh ed and this Is
why we should apply e....ly In the
spring or better yet In the fall This
will anow time for tl e f�rther decom
pORltion In the 0011 and the chemical
cl anges to take place tha.t ure neces
8Rry bofore tho roots ann absorb the
fertility Five hUndred pounds I er
aore 10 .. good application
Pojllsh 10 perhapo tho most Impor
ta.nt{for fruits of aU the man res It
causes healthfulness and vigor of
tree or plant and mal cs the truit rich
nnd highly colored Wood nshes can
tldns It but tbe proport!o.e are uo aJ
Iy q lite omall M "late ot pot.ru!h
contains f lIy one halt of Its weight
of a, allabl!] potash nnd s Iphate of
potash abo t tl e same Both are ex
cellent {lnd cheap forms in wi leh to
apply potash The sooner elther of
tI em are put tn pr on the soil Ihe
more completely they will become pre
pared ter the us. ot tl 0 coming rr Ii
crop If It Is not pos Ible to upplr
them to tho ground thlB tall do It early
In the spring But above all be Sire
to do It Ibr 111 moat aollo pot..h will
pay a good return One hundred
pounds per acre ann lally Is B fair up
plication of eIther muriate br Bulph te
ot pqtJlah
Lllllo hM .. very beneflclal erro�t.
noillo tram being a plant food In he iF
Ing to dlBBol e th}' elementa ot lertll
lIy In the aoll naturally Thla Is c'pe
�a1ly tau or beavy oIe7...we. &lid
wi ere h mU8 Is In excess It S\\ C(lt
cns Its ncldlt3 Abo It twen) flv('
b shcls of q lok lime por acre Is � m
clent for some tl ree ycnra -H Ii:
Van Dewill
matinee v.: hen 111 An eric
training for Henley n eaton or a
track team lares try concl e ons wit!
t1 e fiower ot Oxford nnd Oan b dge
it would be rn I Usia), Jty not to
etraln eery etrort at whatever euc
rlflce to be DS fit as possible
On Iho other han I Eng I�I athletes
113 c n 10 ved the visitors to beat t em
time. and again In such events as ham
mer throwing @-ho{ putting hurdling
nnd sprinting because these are ape
clalttee demanding careful a d Intel
liucnt training tor first class aehle e
ment There are tl e young .Briton
thinks toey are not 'Wor:th learning to
do very well beeause the work la
not worUJ. the cost and tllere Is no fUn
In It. On foolball It Is especially trLe
that the Englishman would soc no
sport In a style or gaIlle In which
winning forn II to be gained only
by prod glo 18 exertion an I a. very
martyrdom at training In the ordeal
of American football are bred splen
did qualities tor manhoo I and a dis
clpllne which -J one wilt decry That
six fcot or mighty youtl should sob
his heart. 0 t after defeat Is not to
his dlsoredlt and he will figlt lite s
battles the better for It He takes
his sport as he does I Is b slne3S far
more serto sly than U e Bnton and
with a. fair field he excels him In both
Yet he enn �a.rn from his cousin
acros� tho water thnt play sho lid not
be all work and that sport can flour
Ish mm rred by eligibility sq abbl.s
-From Ralph U Paine B The Spirit
ot School and Collell" Sport In TI e
Century
TANKS
TOWERS
Sl'ACKS
IF YOU WANT TO BE:
Shoewlse, You Will
IDsist UpeD Ha.lt, this Shoe.
3ltrtllttmer-iwarts .�UI Gu.
..T&.OUIU.A
J .S.SCHOFIELD'S SONS CO.
===MACON, GEORGJ:A.====
ENOINES
BOILERS
Japan I Great Fisheries
Japon lea 18 tI e world tn tI e econ
omlcal nd sclo 'title development of
Its fisher-Ics It haa more perllOns en
gagol la lb s Induot., ""ys Dr H M
Smith than any other nation Sharks
ore among the commonest food He lee
of Japan They are sent to the
markets to be butchered like beeves
In other co lDtrles The extent ot
the JOt anese o.,herles may be j Jdged
trom the Blze of some of the nets em
ployed by tbe HBhermon Dr SmlU
tells In the Notional Geographical
Magazine of a I et employed tor catch
Ing ycllowtnlls vhlch was more tban
Ii Dlilo long It had a bag 900 teet
long "60 toet w de I\t lis moulll and
1�6 1001 deop On one/.bccaslon 10000
flah avera.glng 20 pounds In weight
were taken at a single haul
flfost of the prominent tenora barl
tonee Gnd basBes of today smoke-In
stilet modera\lon M J8&It do Reszke
canroot wIthstand the temptation of a
cl,a 'QUe Blgnor Oaru80 Imokes el
gill's-and enjoys them Imwensely
Blanor Scotti prefers KUBBlan cigar
_-which be omokeo through a
hor_ Jk Jouralt lIIdal_ hi tile
snme brand Signor Bonel who lately
lallghtod all London at lbe Waldorf
prefers T Irlloh clgaretteo and Jofr
Jehn Coates haa a hllllkerlnl tor. cI
sars -Muolcal World
Purtable ..." ...<Ion....,
Engines, Boilers.
Saw Mills
AND ALL KINDS OF MAOHIIEay
Co. pill. II.. ComO<! 1ft ._ /IItI'
IJlJlIlDI.I TIl DIl£IYllR�
Blit Machlner, Low.. , Prlc•• aD4 B... "....
Wrh. u. for '.t.IOS.... prl....
etc.. befora bu)'lnr.
Publl"IH�d 'J'ut'KdftY" alld .'rhla,. by
.TfI� S'l'ATII�flOHO NKI,.. PUIll.IIIIINU
C�., .. l"'.
New Loan GompAny Orllilnlzed.
By ref.rello. to our ndvertillllK I ====�====
columns will be AOOIl tho a.ppltc.·
tion for thooharterof th.. Bulloch
Oounty BU11di1l1( aud Loau A••o­
CIAtIOIl. A IIIO.tIIlK of tho stock­
holdare WoK hold III tho ville. of
C"I J. E. Brannen, Thursday, And
the rullo-lug named gentlemoll
",er. sleeted .1 officen uf til" II.W
",)I)coro: J. 1+:. Brauueu, presi.
dont; R.•'. nUlilltI.OII, .ecretary
•ud treal.r.r. J)ir.lltura: J. A.
McDougald, R. I •. Durrence, J. O.
Ulltoh, J. II. Lee aud J. W.
i'rlllk II II. Styles e, 8, 12,
14.
Howard In Walnut, MahoJl'llI1Y
)Local tiel� The Statesboro Music\, -- �I
Brllla u. YOllr "8.d8I1d gotl eir Mr ..John Dvk l .. ";"8 lip ,f,.UIIl 'II'olue III meal aud hull. or oa.h. Snvuuuah and vi.,torl his purents,
Bulloch 011 111111. Mr, Ullo! �Iro" W. \1'. Dekle, of i
MI.... Berthl Illd Ou..18 Dlvi. ExoelolOr, I.ot �'""k, j
are vlaitillg tho flwlly of th.ir Mr. T. H, S..ndersou II prepar­
uncle Rev. H O. Everett, of TOil· 1111( to leMve UI III a .hort t imo.
uille thi. ",eek.
I
Ho' will locate illl'"t\nall eountv,
Mr.-W. E. dodge. returned t,II
Mlouu un y••terday .. ftor ol'.IIrlilll(.
tho holiday. at hOUlO. H. \ h..
just finished Ii hU�llle8'i1 course ill
oue or 1oJaCOtl'd coll.ge. Ulid hus
accepted a trusted ,,",·1 respousthl ,
porition with one of Ih. leading ]
flr"," iu MIiCOIl.
Mr, nllll Mrs. W. M. Oli\'"r "i'll
10llVe todny 01' tomurrllw for thier
hOllIe III Vuldo.tu ul'ter s,,"udiIiK
some time wit.h r�lutl\,t::l8 in
Statesboro,
vur OWII IlUt! Pillo I.Rud GII""0
IIro III ;ur!le aua woll filled sacks!
dry alld fllle, '0 that it CIU be,pllt
out with a distributor withollt
IIOY trouble.
Parties havillg cottOIl .eed to
".11 or exch,,"g. will pleu•••end
th.m ill aa e.rly as pOB8lble us
lI'e WKllt 10 ck.e dowll 00011.
Bulloch 011 Mill.
House.
Entered at. St.ltl!'lIboro GI, roll.,otftce
1:1 60111)1111 oluK 1•• 11 matter. VALLE'Y
You CI" II"'IY' fiud .omo 0110
to trlde with you on lee.l, eto. ut
.
tb� oil 111111.
Col. .r..a.D Inn.lnc•••
A. wrll b•••ell lIy reler.llc. to
our nunouuccmeue columna ill
this i••ue the lIam. of J. A. Brlll'
lieu i8 Agaill Lefor. the people of
the Fit'Bt I,"StrlCt for cougreas.
It i. needlesa for UI to dwell all
Col. Brlluneu'. good qualitdea aud
IItlles. for the poaitlOn to "'hlOh
he 118pires. Ollr peoplo klluw 111111
find havo trusted hinl with their
ballots in th" pUlt, IIl1d It i. hilt
",ouoollnble to expeot thlt hi. hOllle
conllly will nccord him tllllt SlIdl"
loyul snpport thut she di .. III tho
lut rar.R. A IIlljorlty of ILuut
1200 vot.ea i. .ufilciellt evidellce
to 8how t,hat hi. home people Itood
loyal to him, aud IllailJ.t a mall
they bad alnye d.lighted to hon·
or.
I
Mr. Brlnnen, .. ",ell II hl8
irien,ll, are quite contldeot of hi.
ohallce. to will. We b.heve that
be will OI"Y t",ellt,y.fonr voh.
Ollt of thlrty•• ix in the furth.
coming conventioll. nlln thot. he
will be nOllllnated anu ele.cted Uv
tbe largest lIIujul'ity giveu .. can·
didAte in thll distrICt lur I.veral
yel,.. Tbo men who ltood by
Tbe epring terUi .,f Brook I t
him tbe la81, lime are .tlll hi810y. aoadeDlY
Will opelJ Ilext Monda�',
al friende, and h� ha, the Mllur.
with Prof. Paul n. L.wls aa prilJ
auce of bUlldr"ds 01 good m"1l who oipll,
aud Mil. Berth. BIllaillgame
felt beforo that th.y could not
all•• iltant. IIlisl Bla.iogame il
Victor Record., ten loch, .ixty We have 100 sqll.re&, of uew NEW TRAIN BETWE�;N IIIlD.
from Allgu.',a Ind hR. the reput••
centl each, se.en ilJch reoords, iron roofll'g for Srll" cheul"
vote agaillst Col. Leeter thlt time thO t fi h ,VILLE
ANO �IACON.
tioll of being a fine teuch.r. Prof.
If y. V9 cents .IC at the Ii 11 h 0'1 III II
that they would be for him thiS . Statee!) M H
'
u oc I I. The Oentral �f Oearllia Railway
time. EII'.cilllly i. tlllO tflle of
Lewil is too wpll kllown to noed
oro USIO ouse. R�v ..J. S. MoLemore lind fami. estabhsh.d 011 Ootober '15th, 1005,
Bryall, Screv.n, "ibert,y, lItcIn,' any
word of comulendation at Mr. H. A. Proctor, aile of JPII' Iy leave this II10rllillg for thior
train. 9 und 10, betweeu MidVIlle
toah, Tuttllall, Burke. )<;fIlngham
our haude. He i8 on .. of Bulioch's kin. oounty'l soltd cltiz.IIS, 8pont 1I0W home at Syll'ests. Dnring
alld Maoun.
and Oh"th�m.
mo.t ellCeessfll! tPftchers, and. to· Saturday nigllL IU tbe city. thier stuy her.' they have Illade
'J'hes" tral1l8 rnn Dally 00 ·the
h h h
following schedule:
Mr. Bra men opened hi. caDi' get
er Wit t e good people uf his FOR SALE-For c�sh or on Ulany warm friends "ho 8Inc"...eIV .No. 9, STATIO"a. No. 10.
'palgll III a .pea�h at Lyonl, the taWil,
has lucc�edod III h�ild.iull timo o',e 1II111e eight yellrs old, regret to give them up. Mr. �Ic· 700 .. d
P A f tl
,. t I I th
"II.\' , .. ,,,I Ville., .AR 8 lop
oapital of the new LOunty of
u n� a "l� uRI ,so 100 S III e lound and klod. Allply to lIJrs.
I.Amore hoa accomplisheil lOllle 7 OIl. I.\' .. Oertrude, .. AIt 8011'
Toombs, au yesterdlY. He wus couuty.
1I11e WII. b. the first! O. M. Leitller, Cllto, Ga. gOlld work hero with 'tbe chnroh 7 8Oa/IN.
Wadl"y AR 74.5p
Iliveu a royal recolltiou, alld wal
term of the fr•• Ichool nnder the 0f which he serl'od liS paator. They 7 89, l.v.
.: Bartew Alt 7 84p
allur.d of tbe lup'I,ort of hUll'
rocollt oct of tho le�lalature giving Mr. H. n. Dominy alii! fumily oarry with them'to thief II"" hamel
748. LV, '. Dallforth •. "AR 7 24p
dreda of the belt mell in the lIew
IIrooklet a free school dist:ict. ha\'e moved to Huxley where Mr. th. best wish.8 of Ihe ontire oom.
801. loY I)avllborn .. AR 7 11p
DomillY hal purcbaled a line
8 loa 1.1'. , . Sun Hill AR 655"
oounty thlt he will carry that farm.
WUlllty for thier future w"mare R 80a'l.v. , . T�llntlla AR 645p
oounty three to Cone, fur luyolle N del
1I1r. A. III. Rimel alld family
8 52u'LV .... Oconee ,AR 622p
else now nieutlolled ngaillit biOI ew an 'omp ete We Will give you -beat "olted are 1II0ving to V. id .. lim, Mr. RiOlo.
9 OOa'IN .. Bvacb Hill,. AR 614p
.
'd d ,. II h b I
nleAI in e-challge for d T 't
.. 9 081l'I.I', .Toomaboro .. Alt 600p
I" cooon e uya ... a ave any I
• see - ry I. having sold hie f�rm noar Stilson 1198' .. It' 500
k Id fth t d f bl' Vap'ofG' Bulloch Oil Mill.
_a,l,v ... ruouyre,:.AR uop
1I0W e ge 0 II ren a pU' le.!fL eorgla. to �'r J. B.: Belluett. While w, 942" IN.
,. Gordon ... AR 5 U7p
opi"l!)n III Toomb.. He alia h'l lilt. Ind Mr.. W. A. H;ollaw •.y, regrot to ,lose lueb men al Mr.
9 01
"jl.l'
.. ,r:e�iston .. ,All I) ,25p
the, a.surllnce of hundreds of Showing all ,the of Sivanllah, Silent about wn Rime. as citi.eus, yet we cOllg·r.t,
10 04a I.V .. ,Omwold ' .. AR 5 1111
stroug frieHds III Jenkiu8 county day. viliting relatives in Bulloch uiate bim upon tbe fact that' he
10 15a I,\' M&A Junctlou AR 459p NOTICE,
that that ,good COllllty will UA 11'e,v (iollllttes I durillg th,. bolldays. has seleot.d a fille sectiou 01
10 80a AR .... 1IIaoon , ... LV. 445p
C I I
found ill the Brauu"n c('I�mll PI'ne J.alld alld Our Own Ollallo cOllntry to make bis homo
'fhi. i•• oonvenient, trlin for
amp alOt ,.vlng IlI.d. to L:·.c un·
wh.n the votes ate COUllted by a F R E' 11]'1
•
tboae deSiring to 110 to 'Macou and
denlrned tbat people IIvl"I: III a",l
• � h b tit· h
. r 't th d It
., .1""" *It, oiLy limits 01 Statesboro bave
very large majority.
'
I. a �u one pec mar. III t 0 IIrr•. Anni. L. Gould wa� ap. o� �i�n ho:r�a::� ,�fieen !:i�,':::!: 6e•.� ....tIl olrended by tbe ".I.oOltlng
Hoth TooUib. and J.llkln. are With a Full Yeal"s Sub.
uck than moat >lily otber Guallo.' ':pOinted temporary adoulli.tratrix ill 1IIl1oon.
0" ••�ue. 01 dend a"lmal.l" .atd
lJew cOllnties and \\,111 add' two FI,r a"y dlselse 01 tbe .kln tbere is UPI'll
tbe estute of W. E. Oould, For furlher li,lormatlOo a I
oOOlOlunltles, Lbl., I. to nllllly the
votea each to tbo convention tbat scription to nolllln, better. thaq Chamberloln'.
her deoea.ed husband, iu ,tbe to any Agent (If
.
the OelltrafPo� public th.t ..."••••• 01 that oharaot.r
Ilominatel. l·bi. i8 thA first lillie
Salve. It r.II.I'•• tbe ItoblnA' Ind OOllrt of Ordinary yesterday. It G'oorgil Railway.
will bav. to be e'}her burned or bur·
Th 8 h W kl N burning.
I. tl I t tl d J 0 H
led, or It will be neoes.ary '0 enlorce
h I·
. e avanna ee J eiB
,e,. lin n. an y.n ,non i� ullderllood that the store 11"111'
AILE I I
t at t ltiY, a. separato countIes, • effect8 a oure. Sold by all drug8'ld�.
G �l P 'A
" tit! aw agall1!!t '_uch nuiSOnCf'3.
have participated, but they are
be clo,oJ out. Jlldge J. W. Roun.
en 081. g t. '1'hlo, Dec. 161h, 1110•.
caloWed out of M territory \Vhich
THIS PAPER Miss Dahy Owous, of Yam· tree Mild Mr. DaVid tJould are bUI) '.
R. L•• Moon ••
gave 1IIr. Bralluen huud.olllo ilia.
ellee. S. 0., IS viliting r"lat;v's Dlaklllg all illvontory of th" it,ock, PARLOR CAR SERVICE liE
Mayor 01 the O,ty of Statesboro.
.' tl I I I
and in I.he oity. aud au order tla. '-eol1 gr"lIt6(1 to 'I'WJoJEN
A'l'I.AN'l'A AND AL. S. L. 1I(00aa.
Jorltle. at Ie alt e ect ou, and
V , � Or�III"ry Halloch Co.
will nMturally oe expected to be S nhW
If you wallt Guano that wil' allow Ihe. sale'of that which i8
IJANY VIA CEN'tRAL.
found ill hi8 columll aglin. ,aVannlLlJ. eeKly lews pay YOII, buy OUf 0"'11 and Pine perishaLle iu a few da, a. P.rlor oa.. operated dally between
It i8 the illtelltioll or Mr. Bran. Both ,1 Year Only
Land froUl J. W, Olliff Co. Mr. and Mr•. \V. B. Aroore reo
Atla"ta and Alban" on train leavl",
Ileu to make a vigorous CAnvass Dr. J. H. Oreell, of Hartsfield, turned Sunday from a trip to
AtlantO at 8:00 a. III •• arrl�ln, Alblny
of the <h.irict and loave no atone ' Sla if� Ga , hal been vi.ittng in the city ROllle, Gu., where they spent the
K:40 p. hi .. and leaVillI{ Alba"y 11:114
UDturued that might .tand III the dudug the week.' holiday.
a. m., arrlVln, Atltmta 7:60 p. m
""ay to victory. He h•• bp.en trou. =============;;;;;;;========;;;;;::="--''''
�eltf.r.... follo",a:
dered the lupport of nllDierous
Be�wec" A:tl.nta a"d Albany
newlpapera aud public apeakera
Retween Atlanta and MacoD
��� �:;;o::·:�;:lIg�:� o:h:��:� CABBA GE PLANTS. FOR SA:LE Bank of
Betwe.n Maoon an� Alban,
......., ...I ...,...�,....Io4III .., ...�,......,�
I have had aeveral years exporienoe in growing Oab· St t b (JABBAGE PLANTS
.Qd aU orderl,for the vary be.t early and late v.netiel
a es oro, I now have.ou.hlnd and ready 'for im�edi.te dp-livery
• � beet kDown to �xperleuo� truok farw!!r�. These plaute Sta bo a Ilrge lot of extra fiDe CABBAGE PLANTS.
Thple
Ir.. grown out in tb.. open all fllld will .tand le""re oold
tes �,Ga. planh ",ele r"lled from the· famona . Peter Hendereon '.
wltbout injury. Prioee, I: o. b. bere, paoked in�alI, ·(Orll·nl.ed 18t&) El.rlY Jeney' Ind Oli.rle.ton Wakefield Cabbage .eed aDa"
Illcht bexel, 10 as to ,make express obargel lighw.'
•
.-. ."-1 -7'" nAn
'
b b d' I' b·I,.8
�'k; • vap ...., , .... u,'UUU,OO
.. ar&·t e e.t III ..Ir leet oa _e tbat oan bo lro",n iu
tbi••ootiou. Pricel, delivered itt St.eelhoro, It 250 psr
SI.�o per tlloUMBDd MUI'plu8, 16,250�OO,
huodredor
$1.50 PER THOUSAND
The COlIIl'Mny .tlrt. out .. Ith I
"'(litol of '0,000. It i.lo"ck.d by
E, A. SOIith, Supt.
loltd bUIIII..a 10.0, aud it ia It I Mro. Dr. J. O. Strickland "'01
intellti"n to help thu•• who lOre up from Pembroke to spend t,he
uot abl. to build homes by them- holidays ",ith her plrent, Mr, lind
aelvel It i••xpect,,,,1 th.�t tha. Mra. D. P. Avorltt.
o<>mp.oy will bIt reldy for b".I.
n8'. wlthiu tho next thirty d�ya.
The
NOlhing eqllnl. fi.h aa Oual,o.
Pill. Land alld Ollr Own Gnallo
has -100 I'Puud. fi8h meal in every
ton.
Ellington
In EngliSh Oak
The Jacob Doll'Grand
In Golden Ollk nnd Maliogany
Grand
Mr. J. W. WiI.ou clo••II a cou·
tract w"h IIIr. I•. R. BluokloUfll 8 .'A1Uf FOIl SAU:-1'hree I"""lred
.lId ff)r�y lurt's, two lIIiles from Way.
cross, Ii:lt.y Icrt!' 'n cllltlvlHiun, lift,),
Allrea ttublprd,.11 hl,h and dry Jlnd,
es:ceJlt.. dl'ltp branch, 011 lint." uf the
on salt Main street. ,"'urk on buundry lines, .lInlment (or ",at;�rIIlK
the builoling "ill atart in the near otock. line mlle 01 wire lelloP, larm
futur., Alld tlu. will he Ulle .tep
'hou8e .nd blrn, price rel.onable, al"
to"'lrd the filling of I crying need
,Iy toJ. R. Knight, Wa,orOil Ga.,
ill Stlteauoro for more .tores and Attfloetioll ie call.d to the card
dwelling.. It i8 uuderltoud that qf Dr. O. B. Parriah which ap.
the upper .toryof tbi. uuilding pean
ill thle i••u9. Dr. r.rri.h
will bo u.ed for office•. It will bo bal uponed an up·to·dlte suit of
1II0dern in o\'Pry partlculur nud d�lIt.1 rooml in the buildiull ov.r
will.dd much to thllt )Ian .. f tho
tbe Sea Iollnd ballk.
city. Brln, II. your ootton .eed and
get the top of tbe mlrket.
Bulloch 011 III ilia.
f�", "IYI .10 fur tb•• rection of "
t"'O:I'OfY brick .tore bUlldillg Oil
tho .• ite wher� h il office uo,,: atallds
I can sell you a piano from .2110 to
$10,000. I don't sell on paper-they are
open for inspection during salQ hours.
We invite'the public toex'amine them.
L.· G.
YOURS TRULY
LU CAS
IlretWeI �y II �.
Mr. W. B. 1II00re aud funllly,
of litatelboro, are vilitiug rein·
t,I'•• in tho city. Mr. Moore IS
aU cJd Rome boy alld has a host,
of warm friend8 here,' Mr. Mooro .�-.--=""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''C''''''''''''''''''''='''''....''''''''''''''''''''....''''"
dl e, not Villt hRro often, hut OENTRAL'
-
when he does he is Kivell a cordia' of GEORGI!
CABIIAGE PI.AN·I'S, CEI.ERY
IIrootlllg uy all who klllOW this Railway 00.
PLANTSANO GARO.:N I'I.ANTI!
lIeulal g.lItloanau.-RolIIs Tflbuue W. ""II take your ardors lor C.b·
hlge plant.• uf t,hV' well knOWD vlrJe.
tl .. Extra Earl, W.keneldo, Charle•.
ton or lafge typP. wakefieldi, Bender ..
80n'8 Succesllioll, ."Iat Dutcll. 'j'heile
plantos are raised III. the optm air and
will Rtand great cold. We use the 8ame
plants 011 our t,hulisand ar.re truok firm.
We guarantee count and quality. We
have a cnreful mall in oharKe of the
paolilnl,lnd 8atldactloll guaralltit!ed.
'l'be es.prCtl8 cUUlpany h.s proll1l86d.
80 per C�lIt reduction III I.at year's
rites. Prices in fllllall lots ,1.00 per
thou.ond: III I.rIC. lot. ,1.25 .nd ,1.00
per Ihouolnd, .'. O. II. M.neLt, M. C.
Our Celery and' otlJt�r Garden I'laold
wiIJ be ready fur Hhlplucut fruin, tbe
16th of I )�uelllber, tho prices the -saU:le
III cabbalte ,liI,nt·s. 'rht! department of
agrlCulturtt hiS an t!xperilllcntRI sta­
tion on onr rarmg to ted all kinde of
cabbage. and other ve"l'tabJ�If. In ..
rormatlon cbeerfully ,I\'dll.
N. H. Bl.I'I'CH CO.,
Menett, S. C.
Elder W.W. Riner,orColumbus
wa. in the city on ye8terdny and
,ave III I plell8aut call.
FOR SALE,
1800 Acres Land,
200 Acres LaUd, unprovetJ,
'furpentine location, .
Stoc� 01 M.rcboll�l.e, IOQated on S.
&S. R.R.,
General hunting .IId O,.bing prlvl.
1£11£111, '
C.ttl. and hog ran,e.
E. B. ROIJEIISON,
Hubert. Ga.
It uow "eem. cenain tha� Hall.
J. A. BranDeu .. of atlwsboro. will
be th.. neitt reprelolltative ill
oOUlre.s £rom tbe Fir� dlltrlot.
He i. I etrong, able lawyer, aooi
Iwill wear the bOllon of Leiter'Witb credit.-BruDlwiok Npwi.
J. B� ILEJt'
'DaD'� of •. Oul4 Ind Uu. 19
Avoid TbelD.
lIore 'fltallti.. b... · tbelr orilin in
or ".ult from a cold tban· Irolll In1
otlter oJiu... Tbll Ilot alooe obould
make �ple more carelul II tbere I.
110 d.n�' ",h.te••r from I cold wbeo
IU. pr..,.rl, treateolln tb. "IIDDIDI.
For ml�' ,el.. OIlIllI�erIIID" Oou,b
Hemed, baa beea r""0lllI1led II tbe
moot prilapt lad .lI'..,tual m_I_II.
in UIO I", tbll 41_10. It act. OD a••
tu,e'. plaD, I_II. tbt COUlb. reh.v..
tb. lullllr, .,.D. � _mleu••D.
IIld. D.tU" la ,..torla, t.....,.talll to
• b..lth1 ooDdltiOD. 80ld II, .n .ru,.
�Stl,
J. L. OOLI'lIllAN, Pre.idelll
S. e� GROOVER, Oa.hi�r.
I
In loti af 5,000, tl.25 Per tbou'lnd; in loto of 10,000,
'1.00 per thou.anll. Special prieel made ou I.fier/order•.
All orde,. Ibipped O. O. D. when maue,. do," Dot ICCOW­
PlOY oM..r. Satlltao'ioa luarlotoed
All orden,by 11'111 will he 11'f1ll oarefal atteDtion.
0.1l IIIoIkt ablp_ent. by8:lpIftII OJ! dl, of noelP' of oMer.
Call OD or addl'tM
'
In Iota or 5,000, tl,26 per thou.."d; In lot. of 10000
t1.00 per thoilland. Speoi.l price. mlde on larpr ordera:'
All orde,..hipepd O.O.D. whell mOlley Is uot nmitted with
order. I KUlraotee .atidlotiol'. ¥oar orde,. will have
my pe"�oal Itte.lltIOl'. AddreA all orden to
OIREGTORS.
.T. L. Coleman J. J.. lIatbew.
J. W. OlltJr, J. A. Fulcbor
B.T.Outl.nd W. O. Parker
B. J, li>ONALDBON,
MEGGETTtI. 8. C.
Your baaltiog bllllDAI Ip'
P!'OOllted aDd lina
bed atteatloa
,"
WagonS We .re .,.h, ilr....ffiI to nil III 0....." fur .'I� ........
Vlrlo�lea 01 Olb�,. I,lanl. U ':1m. <lId prloe
Price List.
Old Artealan COm +.............. ?15c Quarl ,2.li0 Per GalNew Arteolan COm " ...._........ eo. QUirt .00 Per Oal
Old Apple Brandl! "_"__ ........
'I.00�"t 100
Per GIll
New Ap�" BfII!d7 "_._.,,... 'I'I5c rt 110 Per Cal
Old PeaCh Bnnd)' " _ I.oo .rt 00 Pw Gal
New Peach BnII4Iy." " •. _".. _ 'I!<i oart 110 Per Gal,
Rye Whl.kl.. from 60c to 'I. per qUirt.
Prom,t SIaI,..aL Sea. v. i..,. �
......._.....................,_.., .... Ia�_.
The undersigned having t)l'lelled
a first elnss line of Buggles, Wag.
ons, Harness, Whips, Saddlery;
Col'Iius, Caskets. Etc.; taKe this
method of announcing to the peo­
pill ot Bulloch and adjoining coun-
.
tiM thllt they have in stock! the
slickest line of
11.30 I'''.' tllO'18Dlltt
W. me.t.U oonlpelltl •• prlo•• on I.... 1o,," Ind ..Ik. lpec.11 j
luduoement. to d.al.,.. II )'ou handlo Oabb••• PI.ntl It wtn_1.e
y"ar hllo!r..t '" re& lI�r prl.... on I.... loti !wfllr. orderr........
wbore. A�drou aU ord." ,.
W." N. S'ANDS & II4ON,
.Meggetts, S. O .
Everything on Wheels
tJver seen in Statesilol·o. We COil·
duct a stricily BU!:t'gy, Wagou anti
Harneas business, and buy our
stock in car·load lots from t,he 'men
who mlLnufactlll'e them and
r��·""""
i $100.00
IREWARDOffered for a Ample 'of Com Liquor, Apple or Peach
if) Brandy purer than that which I make at the celebrated
� AJ1�!!t��.p.!�J!t�er7,� ••t.u _ e......0. ,t. Wh.I•••I•• c...... �_.
� "ASK TnE U. 8. GAUGER·I
%
*£�. '
�,
�
�,
t 'I. C. CLARK. :OJ.tiller.
i ATLANTA., - - ,GEORGIA
,_Ei"e...6"Me!e....M4!�...
Can SAVE YOU Money
on your pUl'chaseilin thiiOlline. We h.mdle the foJlo-vinJl: famo'til br.and::!
of stand,u'J
buggies: CJ,rmicha'�I, C.>lumbdi. Cl· ....n,,{ol·d. CorbJtt aid a numoer of
other standard
brands of buggie..;. We can suit YOll fl'om the clleapest tiling on whedlil to tile be,,"
and
slickest rubbel' tire that eV�I' came ,.'loI\·n the J?ike. It is only IJo queiltion of taste on YOlll'
part. we have the stuff, and "ual'an�ee the prlce'ai well as the goo Is,
.
We handle the fimoul BROWN ,"e alld tw ,:horoe ..ali""!, light draft, 11111 lubab4nti. for rougb Ind �eavv
loade. We also oarry I fnllHue of all killds of m�rchQndile, luoh a. ",hlpa, Harnela, nddlery,
"to. Fuji lill8
ColBus and Ol&sk.ta. Yuur wants will be oar.fully looked aftet, If you ell�ru.�.uI.with ,o,ue .. f your bu.illo�"
Statesboro Buggy, and �agon Co.
VOII en..'t 10ls8 0111' bl¥, sICI••
.. PE'I'I'I'lON �'OK INCOIU'ORA'I'Il'>N
G_rll•. BulllKlh Oounty,
1'0 the S''1t"rlur CUllrLur �Rit1 County:
'1-" .. pt·tu,illll IIf J ••0\. nramll�lI, R.
'W. Pruotnr ••J. H. Ulilch. R. I.. Ullr­
runc.:', J. \V. Ii'runklill ami J: A. Mo·
DouM'Mhl et ftl., .. II uf "aid iltllte afld
CO'lilty, rU8pt'cthtlly shows:
ht 'J'hat rh�y 1I1'Mrt", fhr tht"tnSfllvt"lI,
thUlf l'lhtOnl""�., �lwct'�IJt)r� "nd Il'·
i!,.IIII, til b,'lIulll«' Ilicorpouli�d undt!r
the IInUll' 111111 Mfylt" ut tile St·ntcsburu
DI���i�itfa:r�.�r�;�'��rA;i;t�h't��';;tlnnt!ril
Milk to be llluurpurated i8 twenty yun,
with t,be prhllcge or renewal at till'
end or trbut t\hllt'. '
ard 'fhe cal'hu 1 iltuok of till' cnrpora ..
tlon I. '0 be live t,hnll88IHI dull"r8, dl ..
vhl'!d iilln lih:ll'I'S IIf I1fty dolhlrl'i t'uuh,
I'etltlOJlers, hu\Yt!ver, ask the privih.!j(e
\ .i!e���..�-:!I�'II)��5i�"r':I�IIII�':!�I. stuck
to
� 4th 'J'IIt" wholc ur ioI:llill cftpi�" Rtuok
. :
.
..,' of 8ve thou..nd tI .. llars has .1rendy
ken Ictually J!lIl"llll.
Ath ·,'he ohjt"r.t of thl Jlrnposcd nnr ..
paratlon 1" Jl�I\UIIl:lrY "ruflt and gllll
liU ita .tookhulder:t. PetH,IOllcr� pro·
pose to ('arry IHI a H�:lIdiIiK nnd Lnan
blllllne�s Alld In �t1elll In real e�8te,
I bUllnlf and s"ln ilg for lm",h or un
credit; 10lluln, money Intll'aklnjf title
or mort.a"t! for liecllrlli),; leaslIlg,
rell�tI.. Iud hnllrovlII � rell t'sta�,
and" to cx ..rnl\e the 11:41111.1 powers, "'lid
to do all the u�u.l, lIenelSllry and
proper acti whh�11 pt"rt.alll In or may
be conneoted with a nul.h1ir� AI'
1..010 AS90Diatinl1 ",It( tu tJxcrOhlt.t ,
the powers "titl prl\,llegeli«lIIcldpIJ
and cOllrerr�d by law on such AsJt
tlllni.
6th 'the prlllOlI,.1 pl.o.ol lIuII"...
or ttle proJ.u81'11 C()I'l,,)rlltiuu will be in
tile city of tU·ah·sburu, Knitl :;t·atc alltl
Clluuty
.
Wherefore, the pl'titIOlH.·rs pray til
be made a body t:nrpnr�tc 1I!·tI"r !,hl!
Dame and It·yle nfort'slhl, entitli·d t,n
Cihu rights. I,rtvileges alill inulluni·
&ilt's and SUbject tn the IIl1hiltlil':;
fixed
b)' law. Th., nec. �lIth, ItJII,l,
J. E. URANNKl'i.
AUnrne.r for Pt'l.jt,iulters,
GtJorgla-Uulllloh Cuuuty.
I hurrby Ilt"rt.it'y that tht' shll\'(! i:t t,he
oriR'ilial petilwn ror IlIcorllornliiulI tllcd
ill this uttlile by the pt'tltluIIM:i 1I1I1ut'd
therein, on thill, th� 1st day of JUIIU­
. llrY,IUott. \vltnt'sM Illy hlWd "11\1 Hnt­
clal leal the date above named.
R. Ji�. J... t:s'rF:u,
CI'k Sup•• lor Coart, 1I1l1l001l Co. Ga.
'1--------.,' ,APPOIN'l'IIEN1'S ..... lid p,._.Eldera,C. H. Cayoe .ad F. 11. Kill., I •••
or'l'eUIIH8ee, .111 (D. V.) preaoh all
Preliident Samuel Spenoer writ" of
I foilo",.:
the Work 01 tho Rallruad.
�.ott. Creek, Wedn..�a" Jao. 8rd; Wrltlr., la Ihe Centur1 lI(a,.. ln�
Ephellu" ·"hur.da,: UeJ,uaobe., Il"rl- for Ja ..uary Mr. SamUt!! 8ptmu�r,
. d.,; Kt'd Hill, S.wr�ay a"d !lullda,; pre.ld.nt 01 the Soathern rlll",." dl.·
I UpI-er
Black Crepk, l{oMd.y,Jali Ijth; CUIlell tbe relation of railway raloe. to
).ower IIUI Creek, 'J'uelday; .I�alles, the Industrial p;ou,relil or the country.
Wednellday; Fellow.d.lp, 'J1hurl'day; 11 .. recitt's IIIllUy irlstauct!8 to IIhow
J,ower Bla4lk {!rwek, l ,,'rida),; 4bh how qutukly 'he Pftilrttadi oalne to the
Branch, tlftturda, and Kunda,; Grove- reller or a community when urop. fall
laud, Montl.y, .fall. llitb; Betillel, ·J'u orwlll'1I they an overabundant. For
-===============;;;:;;;=========-=
day. lIeard. Ur••k, Wedn••d.y; 1••11 lIIpl•• one y••r the oorll "rllp wa. a p !.IIiI_._ .Obapel, 'J:lmnda,y;: Ut'ttitt Grovt', rrl .. failure In Kansill alld tile road. low· ' .. -
da)'; AnderaOIlIf, ::i.turday alld Sun· torl!d thulr rated tu carry corn into·
.
d.y; lIa, Hraneh, MOllda" Jan. :!jnd; Lhat .tate Irom lowl and IIl1nol.. .' Rhodus Ha1'Vurij Fnrnl·1nrU CO."ltRoWt!, 'J'ue.d.,; J,lttl., "'look, Wed- Anothpr )t"llr (hI! N�bruka corn I
-, "
ue.dllY � Ueltml, .'J'hu",d• .r and 'J'hur�-I orop wa� enurnlOUI and th., price be
..
day night. InC' low the r...... r.duoed th.lr nor"
' 11.8-11" W.., .,.."--.,, lit.
rlt.t!1 �u that. the rurntera uould makt'
.....
'
� J"maea ....dy 81'0""" Hilrbl,. 81' 1II0r. III .ellin.It... ..VAIIIIAH.
Uillmberlal,,'. (Joulrll ."·lDe<l,.. I!peaklng 01 r.t•• on ooUen lIlr.
•
Mrs, Michael part ••wlfe of tilt! IU- �pt!noer says:
uNumeroul botton
pl!rlllt�lIdant or Cart St.-nlce at Kille- mill. are
IUOM�d in Oear,l. and the
�tulI, .hanuuca, \V�t Judi .. hlaudll, f)arolln.lf. Willtlb,
of ooune. compet.,
ila)'ll th.t "ht" bal for lornu yeal'1l ullt!d
With the older cutton miU. 1IM'.ate-d In
Itave made arrangements to
ChKmbt!rJain'. Cou,b .·IIIt"dy ror New England, Ratei on cotton
from
handle Cabbage Plant••"aiD lihi,
oou,b., croup and wou�llIg DOUlh and
tbe 8on(bern st,atell to �he.e nlill. all"
" h•• Icund It very beneOolal. She h•••
0 .dju.ted a. W enlbl. all III tb.m til
!f.lon, Ind can fill your erder at lI11pllolt oonO�enc.ln It 'od ",ould not
obtain raw ma,.,I.I. 'I·hl••nhan.e.
tillle aud any amouut Ilt 250 ,he without a Iljittlo In her hou.o. I!oi� I he competition lor the pUI'IIIlI.o
01
I'�6ndred or 000 for,l or 1000 by
III dru,ggl.,.
,otton. If I'he ratoo on cutton w.r"
1,50:.
10 adJulted as to be \'er), lUucti Ill,ber
W. B. lrIlrtiu.
EXUUR8lON RATES 10 tbe more dl...ntmili.
,t wOf'ld per· ,
VII @enlnl 01 Georgl� Railway.
""I" r..ult that the growera of cotwn
'l'o New Orl",,", L•. and retarll. ac
woul<l be virtUAlly conllned w tile
I •
ueart!8t UaIIJS for th.lr lDarke�.
SAI.EOF PJoJltSON.I:f'_Y ����!nG1�::�:at�:17:��:I::a��OU�I:�::. ' "Ratel are IIk.",I•• Idjusted from IOn thc Ot·h duy IIf January we Will I\'OU, olle rare (piUS �fic round trip. these lOUis to lobe market ror r.otton
selJ MIl' following per.:lonal propert1 o� 'I'ickt!h 0,1 sale JaD.9th and JOllh, fl-' roodil•
in ?rder that the milll rna, I
toht: eltnte of the 'Ilie Goorrt! Mn:l.rtl, ... 1 1IIIIil ,'an. 18, 1906. For further dlslwlle
or tneir product. If these I�cl'ased, at tile hOIDf� I,lace tlear Information a II to ne.i't!.t ticket rat,ea were .d�u.tt.od primarily with
�litch,((;II., oon.18�hlg of the follow- ngellt. PP. regard
to dls�ncl!, each let of �ottbn '_
illS': Arules, uattle, lut
ort.'
t hoga HO' mUlti would have
a lar,e territory in Ii)
'" ",nuber. 01,0 • lot oC k ho,., Wllnted Cottoll 8eed
"'hloh I� C""ld 0.11 eottou lo..d., vir·
curu, fudder, farmln. t.ool 'J'erml tu.lly
without (lompetitloll from nulls
Iliade kllUl' II 011 day or lale. his Dec. I am. ill the market again for
in utlier part. of t·he countr,."
2i, 1000.
'J'be point which Mr. ttpencer make.
Mro. H. 1.. Al.llard,
ootwu lOed. I wHI glvo the high. I. that that tho r.llroadl ar. an"lou•
R,I.y !Iaillird, llaoage'l: e.t market pricel for 1O<Hi deltver· to help every produ""r, whether
h.
ad I,t aDV ltation OD the Centrll, be a larmer, IIIluer, lumberluIH, fur.
between Dover and Stillmore, au n,"e.mao IIr ma"al..'turer, to reloh a
the S. & B., OD Ibe Roilitar &
wide ringeof Inarket•. 'J'bl. glv.. the
conlunler CO�lIpelitlOn In buying and
Oleunvllle, or on 'he Selbolrd, ,,,,, the pruduoer. better ohlDoe to _......
'
bet",een Lyoll. and SI!....on.h. If ••n. __' _�
•••••••
you hive IIIJIId to 1011 'do uot let 'I'he pohcy 01 the Inttor·Stote Rill·
thew go until you have oommunl.
road oomml•• lon, ••y. Mr. Speno.r,
oated With me It Rolliater, Ga.
h.. lIeen la *h. oppoelte dJrOotlon­
that of r..t.._tlal tb. coa.umo" to
Relpectfully, tbe ne..eat lUlrk�'. B. ••••rtl tba\
" Jubo O. WiIlilm.: 'the oll�lIlh.lon could not poulbly ,Ive
,p�pl,,..and proper Ittoatlon to ,b•
'r""ul.....ntl of oonotaotl, ohan,I.,
On HlIlltr.d, av. room., wltb lot and eomlll.",111 oondltloD••
bar�, balf lOre · .......D. Will _, II, G�... the '�in�I�loo cODttol of
tbe mo.'h or ,..r. ApplJ to raUl,..,. II(r. Speu""r, anol, eltb.r,"
BI.....' Boom. mu.t take tIJll�."to' In'�'lirate a.d
-------- tbor.b, d.la1,��OI UPOD appll_
I'OB ,ALI: tloal, un'lI tho, rell.f wblo IfIInte4
111 pia.. c,;ntalaln, 215 ..,eI of ,lDllbt com. too late to be 01 181 .aluo,
,...,.. I.rmlal Iln4, 'Ibout ;0 ..... I. or It mOlt Inn' &be Ippllcatlon wll�
iilII&IYI"OD, 1....on••nM .,...,...... !MI& aa",.., IDY."ptlOD, aDd Moe
with ,rani rou.. 1II••eal.." aIIO,...,.. :::.e;�L�,."pe"iII.o perluDlltol'1 �D4
10Il001 WltlnD a quarter of I mil.. J:or Tbe �I,roa••·ba," ....nl &Il00_.
",..tbe, IDforlllllclon oall' On D. T. espertl eD..... all 'b. tlllle I. ....
UA8LI:Y., Pa......, Ga.., 1', D, Ylalll••_nelrD, �a. 0"."., ratea.
No.1 ..
CDFFINS.ASK£TB
AND
FUNERAL SUPPLIES
A new olld full stock
Evel'Yof Kind,
Prompt attalltioll giveD
to III ordera.
Statesboro BoUY and
WalDn Co .•
or J. G. Blitoh Compauy.
To Our Friends I� Bulloch:
OABBAOE PLAN1S
E �... ero..ded Inro our .al.lroom and wareboUH tIM
greate.t lI"e III .'URNITURIC ev.r uuder one n.m.,,,
80uth Geor.la. We aupply a patron.,., 01 all 0'­
and hive ever1 flollltl ior tho p�ompt, prope, ,..I
..,oa"lOlcal ,hlndlln, 01 ord.". Our ltor. I. ihe �aD'"
Link 01 tb. RHODE8·HARV.RB'I'Y Great Cblln 01 Two,,­
one Kwrea and bo,e" Ilir the cblln take tb. eDtl... outp.'"
bod flOtorte., wattr••• flororle" obalr llOtorl...' ,.ber ...
",ho!e "r,oe. of ftoor ooverlap lrow ahe 11'... "'l. �
I
Ie.reh the hl,h",a1' Ind by",a,1 for oew tbla... Bu,I•• 1a
olloh qu.ntl"•• , ",e nlturall, 10' price lu"""..IOIlI tba&_
not granted' to .maller· puroho••r.:..beno. we are In, poeltl..
lod do give' beLter prlc.. tban, .nl furolture lrore ID ....
...,tlon.
We can lurnl.h your home compl.te, putting Into :r­
klt"h.n tbe famoul lluok Stove and put In your parlor tile
"'!>It .xqnl.lta thllllJl kllown to the furnlta'r••m.kln, .....
If JOu hIVe Chrl.tma. Pre..nt. to buy or w.nt ta f-.
I.h a homo, wh.t 10U ..ve In prlo.. here .,111 meet 1-o·
�eh••• In coming I"d ••nd IOU h?mo with ••urplu••
RHODES·KARVERTY FURNITURE CO.
SAVANNAH"OA
..... .,......... CUN Kado. O,.pep.'. OUN
-...ete what YOU ..t Ol••t. wh.t "" .�
WII: take thll' metbod 01 anDouooial to 'be publlo'-'
-
web... na.. moved Into ou, aew l(on at Ollta, .....
we baY. la .Iaok I full lin. of Geaeral 1I lJand .,.,
Good., Oroc.rl.. , B w , Tlnw.n, W ....
It I. !MIr 11m ro live 'be beI" ..lue,or tile _,•••
0". our OWD .tore an. will do ou .w. -lI, .........
.lIlal Dur "'peOl... Tbl. will be II. to &baM ...
f..or UI wltb tb.lr and.. "'.; ,Will ..... all.I"'�
,
_'"".....; IDd will P.111 hl,b., marll. II'I¥'_ till
kiDrla .. 00"", 1'IodllOl,
!he -Commercial B&Dk:
OF SAV�NNAH.GA.,
Offe1'8..its serrice. ,to . the tbanking public of'
BullOch county to open accounts ,and promises
',in return II.n, .courtesi� and acc;omOdatioD8
.
corisisterit with safe 1)anktni;. ' ,
,
In the Savings Departinent the OommerCial
Bank pays 4 per cent. on deposits and makes a
special'feature Qf "Banking by mail."
All comlIlUnicatioDS will be promptly and
courteously answered if addressed to
BARRON ,CARTER, Gashler,
BAV'A�AH. GAo
Hou......."
.'
,. JI. Sl'tJ,Jr� _on,
.�••, 8a.
,", .
THE NEVVS. GASH WAS SCARCE
Call Mo,ney Reached High
Rate in New York.
M,lIlon Dollar. at the Rate of
One Hundred Per Cent.
Arter having roached 110 IJOr cent
on the New York stock exchange nod
125 per cent all prtvntely arranged
108118, the luto for cull 11I01I0Y Inte
Thul'lHlny aftol'uoon fell to 6 pCI' cent.
Just before lho closo It ndvnncod
ngalll nud closed 15 bid, ofTol'cli Ilt
:W.
As the lUoucy rate fell, tho slock
mn,'!tct ndvilnced. approximately the
highest prices of lile dn� WOIO l'cHch·
cd ul Ute close Tho stock mRrket,
except for un curly decline In Indus­
trlalli, WIIS rut!'ly steady tluoughout
tho mouey tension.
�
The ndvltTlce In tbe Interest rate
"as sens!t.tiono Ill' rapid. From 60
tbore was n quick ndvDllce to 75, 1}1)
and then 1('0 per cent. When 100 )lc:
cent WAS touched nIl records Since De·
cember, 1899, wC!re brOlten. In tW!t
) ear ISO r-er cent wus paid for cull
lonns Aftel' IOI_w.:llng at 100 Thlll·S·
dn�', thele wore '1oans nt 90 pOI' cent
The 90 pel" cent quotatton did not last
loug, and at 11 o'clock 110 11el' cont
was paid for funds, nnd shortly ufter·
wurcls a 10nl1 or $400,000 at 125 IWI'
cent "as roported.
Russell ISlIge, tillougb his rOI)resC!1
tnth'e, was reponed to h'lVO loaned
$6,000,000 at no to 100 pOI ('cut, 1\101'0
than tho loBual dlscliminntion WUi
shown by tho bonks in ·the collaternl
accepted. by them for loans. '1'he
Inte for Ij() and 90·day loans Thurs·
day was G per ceut and a "commls·
sian," maklns such lonns really cQulv·
nleut to 9 per cent. By 1 o'clock the
dem.and for mOlley seemed to hava
eell Inrgely slIPlllled nnd money wao
lent at (i0 11el' cent, fOIling latel to 2:1
per cent. 1;'lom 20 pel cent there wnG
a further drop to 6 pel' cent nnd at
2 45 o'clock the quoted rate was 6 to
10 per cent. President HeptJul'u of
the Chase Nntlonul banl{ said, in un
InterView
"The enormolls volume of bU81neIJs
\\ hloh obtnlns tlllOUgbout the country
is milking a strong dCI1lc.nd lIVon fhe
banklns Ilower and nRtUln1i) hns m::t·
terlnlly ndvanced the rates uf Intorest.
"The foreign exchange cl'oolt which
the country would normally have IS
much curtnlled by tthe shortage or
cars, which III e\'ents the rapid Blur,
keUns abl'oad 'of cotton aDd grain,
and also by, the conceit�d wtthhold·
Ing of cotton for higher prices.
"Normally, we would anticipate slIch
exchange by 0111' CI edit abroad, bu!
E,uI'ove hus troubles or lts own. H·.mce,
we arc cnllCtl ullon to flnn!lce our
great volume or business llractically
with our own resources. It Is unfor
tunate that at Silch a time nnd under
such circumstances that prices or I1st
(ld securities should be llOrHlstently
advanced day by day. It has ndll·
ed to the money strain and Is prl·
mnrily resllcnsible ror th_! hlgl'l rates
ot intelC!st.
"Stocks (It worthy) wonld hn"�
toundl a hIghor level In n. norm'll man·
nOI' without. creating an unusual strain
and without cnuaing condltlous [I aught
with possible danger."
COYOTES eN THE RAMPAGE.
Children and Domestic Animall Be·
Ing Ceatroyed by Them in Me�lco.
A San Antonio, Texns, dispatch
8ays Great loss of domestlc nnlmulK
Is being sustained In northern Mexico
from coyoteR Ilud woh es with rable·l.
Cattlemen fl'om tho Rio Grande coun·
try suy practically nil the coyotes ba­
yond the river nre mud. and the cat
tlemen are scouring the country nnd
exterminating them.
Several Mexican children In Uoahnl
In have been blthm Ilnd died, The
Buread br robles to 'rcxas Is renrerl.
PRICE OF LUMBER ADVANCED.
Comml tee on Valuea Raise' Figure.
on Certain Grade••
Advlces i::ent out to members of the
Southern 1 umber Association uro to
the etrect thut the cOlDmlttee on val·
ues, which hRS heen in session In St.
Louis, hilS made al big ad)�unco In
prices of certuln grudes of. luwber.
the increase lIer 1,000 teet ov6r pre
\'ullIng Ilrices being:
Flooring $2. nil grades; cetltng
$1.50, all gr:\(les, siding, $2, all
smdes; inch boards, ,1.50, all grU(�08;
(enclng $1.50, all grades; dhuenelons
$1.50. nil grades.
------t,
COAL FOR MISS ROOSEVILT.
Ir Th. 8t,]tc�boro News Publllhln�::
E! -------
A worunn does not make n Cool or a UNCLE RUSS TO RESCUE
man, She merely bl'lngs II. out Into
public "low, ouserves the Mlnuenpulla
Veteran Wall Street Financier, Sage,Jouruul.
Mad" Ten 8lrlk� by Loaning Six
Miner. to Pre.ent Carload 01 Anthra.
cite •• a Wedding Gift.
High Prhi' Paid for Convicts. The members of Hnzleton, Pa,
The state of Alabama' hal lenaed to union NO.3, United ,MJn, Workers of
A. D. Steele &.. Co., of Atlanta. nrty America, hove decided to present} to
�nvlcts for three years 'to work In Miss Alice Roosevelt, as n wedding
8�wmtJls at Dothan, Ala. 'Fha pl'lce I gUt, a cnr load or tbe best.. coal thatfs $SOI h month, net, the beet evel' reo can be round In the anthracite roglon,
eeh'ed In Ihe south. The next best IS jln appreciation or her father's services�20, made some tlnle ago. In C!lIdlng the great strike or 19U2.
�ubll'hed It St.,telboro 0 a.,
TUESDAYS AND FFtiDAYS,
It 'Ville brought bnck any super
fluous pence from portsmouth he cnn
use It to udvnntage In tho neighbor­
hood or Moscow, thtuka tho Ohlcugo
News.
It almost mn.1{es n mnn foel as If h�
wero entitled to S0l110 substllntilll 1)011-
licnl recognition when ho learns thnt
he has for years been contribullllg
through his Insurance COUlllnny, to
the clilUpaign fund, a,'ers lhe Indian­
apolis News.
Tho sutterlng nmong the rural Bocra
18 due to their Innblllty to "'orlt, as­
serts Iho Johannesburg Stnr.· Tho
Boer Carm.crs have never lenrned hllw
nnd oro uIlable to settle down to n rou­
tine at dnldgery Their women re­
gnrd household service as degrading.
The Richmond Times-Despatch
6ays;-The tou� at President Roose­
,elt through the South wns the most
nOL.'lble, ond \\ 0 may say tho most
successful, tour mnde In this genera­
tion by Bny public man. It was a.n
o\'atlon from the time he lett Wash­
Ington untn he left New Orleans.
Legislation Is threatened In mnny
states during this winter for the sup­
pression or the so-called "patenl" medi­
cines. The success or such leglslntlon
wouhl mOBn the abolition.of tbe homo
medicine cJICSt ond would force per-
8Ons. no matter bow remots their
ItoI11CS tram the home of a physlcln'n,
or how needless the additlonnl expeu�o
might be, to call l<l a physlclnn fOi
every minor ailment. The leglslatton
as proposed "auld mean gTeatly in"
creased doctors' bills and what Is
worse, frequent long delays awaiting
the arrival or a physlclnn when a slIn.
pie remedy, administered by a mem­
ber of the household would aecom­
ollsh tbe result desired.
The man who has been at sea for
three months. ,·.Ith little Jlberty from
the routine of warship duties, and who
.arrives at one of tbe world's greatest
seaports "'Itb three months' pay In
bls pockets, may be pardoncd It ho Is
Inclined. to spend his leisure nnd his
money some" hnt exuberantly, thinks
the New York 'l'rJbune. But It Is a
mlstalte to suppose that the blueJack.
et desires, above all things, to dlssl.
pate bls Jam'ngs In riot and debauch.
�r) Ir he does so, It �s In most cases
because he hns nothing bel or In th�
way at arnqsement set before him. and
In bls limited leisure hOB little Ume
to seel{ It. When. however. raUonal
menns of enjoyment are afforded him
he I. 1l1<ely 10 avail blmsell 01 them
to the full.
Colloquial ense Is an excellent thing
n an orator who Is addressing a mixed
audience, but he should be careful not
to allow himself to dcscend to those
coJioQlIiallsms which are current only
among the lower strata ot his au­
dience. That magniflcent organ at
English speech whicb hc.s been per­
fected by the greatest writers and
thlnl{ers at the Old World is In dang­
er or beIng proCaned by the Ignoble
uses to which In the New World It Is
subjccted, not merely by the Illiterato
but by the slovenly mInded among tho
educated classos. Oarelessness has
joIned htlnds with Ignorunce to de­
famo r..nd deface It. Even tho diction­
aries In tilelr eagerness to Incrense the
:l!lparcnt numiJer of words in their vo­
cabulat-Iels, (or advertising purposes,
nre extending n hospitality to an il_
legitimate sIla\\n or \\orda nnd phrases
that must be as sbort lived as they
are base bo�n In druwlng room, In
club rOOl)1, In cafo, n 10030ne5s or
speech t' 'fnst becoming tolerated
among people or education and renne.
ment wbliCh It It be not speedily check­
ed \\'111 result In the creation of an
American I�nguage that will be u hide­
ous burle'Que at the English which
waR spolteD by our ancestors and which
BtU! remain. in vpgue In the educated
circles of�Oreat Brftaln� conclUdp,f' tbe
New YO.�· Herold.
HAZERS ON THE RACK.
Courtmllrtlal Proc,edln2s Aonlnllt Mid­
shipman CoffIn Begun lit the
Naval Academy.
CourLmnrtl!ll jll'oCocdlnga
Mh.lshllllllnu Tr01l1l101'Q OotJIn, Jr., "
member of tho Ihirll CIUBH, all the
('ltnrgo of hazing !l.lldKhillDlUll .rerdone
P. Kimbrough at tho rourth ctnsa 0("
gun at, the nnvn l UOUdE:UllY, AlIllUpolls,
Mel, 'I'hlll sdny.
Atld8hlplllUII George Hewlett or uio
thfrd class WIlS Lho first witnORs. 'ruo
wttnoaa tOl\tlnod thnt he bud looked
In tho door at room 53 III unnorcrt
hall on the evonlng or uecernuer ru.
lind thnt be hnd seen Kimbrough stun.
dlug all his h nd nud comn and Ktm­
brough's roommate In UIO room with
hlllJ. Witnoss auld thllt he lelt the \'1
ulllity of loom 1i3 uud rellmlned uwav
about five mlnutcs. When he retnrn.
od Kllllbl'olll;h WllS stili on his l1e f!
and Coffln ",us tho only other jlcrson
In the loom.
The \\ Itness WitS nslted to i1lustrnte
"hal "fUnndlng on the hend" mcant.
Ho lIut his hend ou the floO! ulld
raised his fcot 11 rew Inchcs from the
ground in u serlos of j1lmps 'I'he es·
el'cise ntJIHll cully \Jut much strain on
tho logs and firlllS, und was hnrd on
the hend Klmblongh nlso exhibited
this llel'fol'mn.lJco to the court lutol'.
M1dsh11l1ll1l1l KlmbJ'OIltih wus th9
next wltneHs, nnd It dcveloped that
l1e was unablo to Identify qotftn as
the Illllll who hud hazed him 'l'l\e
rille, It nlJj1ellrS, Is that 110 iower clas�
WUll must loolt at nn upper ClUBS mnn
under ·such circumstunces, und UIls
W!1S so Ilgldly observed In the IlI'es
cnt case Ulnt Kimbrough could not
uuy thnt Coffin hud hazed him. He
told, however, how he hnd been hazed
by bulug compelled to stand on bls
head.
He had been huzed, be salcl, until
ho gave O'llt el1tl1 ely. Then the mid·
shlpmnn who was doIng the hazing
·!trow water over him and COllll1ollel\
111m to go on again. He bl'cught tllO
lolnUon np to the point wbere he lost
consciousness.
He hlld gnlned conscl01lsness, he
unid. In the nnval ncactenl\ hospital.
Lleutennnt Commander Oharles D
McVe�� Jr, wus the last witness du!'·
Ing tho 1001'lling seSSion He is nl·
t'lched to the department of dlr.cITJlIn�
at the l.lcadem) nnd Is u member of
he board or In\'esttgntlon now bait}!;
Into the subj::ot ot hazlng.at the ncnd
omy. Tho witness during his testl
meny saul that he had learned n
t;l cat deal about, huzing during tho
lut)t few \\'cel,s.
IJe
• disco\'eroc) that Midshipman
Hewlett had loolied Into the room aIHl
seen the hn:dng or Klmblough. He
infOl mod Hewlett thut W11ess be told
the name of the midHhll}man he wOIlII1
cit her be reported 101' dltmbeylng or.
deI'S or be called before the bon 1',1
of Investigation In the morning nnd
compelled to testily.
Hewlett was allowed time to mn1te
IV his lllind, nnd In the meantime
Comn sought nn luterview with the
"Itness. At this pelnt the counsel
�C'r the Recused objected to the tes.
ttmony after nn Itlleged conresslon
'\ nsked the court to be 1I1lowed to
Ir.tenogate the witness. 'Phis tile
court permitted, but took a recess at
l'.!s nolnt.
Upon reassembling the court admit·
ted the testimony of Lieutenant Com
munder McVey ns to Comn's confes·
slon,
Comn, the witness snld, admltte,1
that he had stood Kimbrough on blH
'hoad lor about ten minutes.
HALF OF THE WORLD'S OIL
Is Produced In the UnIted Statel, Ac­
cording to Official Figure••
The United States 'supplied more
than one half of thc petroleum produc.
ed In the world In 1904. A statement
of the world's production of llf.!!ro!eum
,pl'epared by tho BrItish board or trade.
whloh has just renohed the burenu or
statistics of the department of com­
merce and labol'. Iluts the petroleum
production", of the world In 1904 at
9,303,000,000 gullons, or which 4.
916,000,000 gallons were produced In
tho United Stutes
RESPITE FOR �HE RAWLINGS.
Granted by Governor Terrell �nd Exe·
cutlone Are Postponed,
Oo\'ell1or Torrell has grantcd n
respitc or Sixty duys to the members
of tlte Rnwllngs fU1l11h nnd tile negro
-Air Mool6-scn..tenced to be h-nngcd
In Valdosto, Ga., Jnnual"):" 5 \fol' tit\)
murdol' of the OUrter chl1dren.
The resl,ites In the Cl\ses of old mnn
RnwlIngs and his l:Ions were granted
all account of the lllll>oni to the su·
preme court of the United Stntes.
In the caRe or Air Moore tl\e gov­
ot nor grnntod n reSI)ite tor the snmo·
time because Mooro Is nn Impol'tallt
witness for the state.
IN DIAZ'S SPECIAL CAR.
RemaIn. of ConlUl Qeneral ParlOnl
Were Brought Acto.. Border.
�he remnlns of the late Consul
General Parsons errtved In Laredo,
Tesas, Thursday from MaIlco en route
�o Albany, N. Y. They were occam·
pnnled by Mrs Parsons und other
membors at tbe family.
The remains wcre brousht to the
United Stntes On the special car at
PreslcI'ent Diaz.
FIRST OLASS
BOILERS
GET OUR PHIOES:
nJ;lllnst
Atlns 1\114.1 Erie EnG'lnc8 nud JJOU).
bard ncttere, 'l'llllke, t;tnuks, 8tand
l'IJlt!1I and Aheet Iron WorkHj tihuflilll
I'uueye, GenrillK, Buxea, Ilang-ers, eto,
Oomplete Ooutnn, Sow, Grist, OIl,
aDd Fertillz.r )1111 ouIOI.• ; 111'0 Glu,
llreas,O"ne Mill and Shingle outfit•.
• lJlJlldlllg, Urldg", J!�actory, "�ral1oe
nnd Rallrond OastlllG'8; lInllroad, mn
Maehlhllts' aTiti Foctory Supplies.
Beltllng Packing, InJocoors, Plpe
FIt.tIIlKS, SawI, F'iles, Oilers eto,
Oa.t every day: Work 200 hand ••
'Lumbard Iron Works
and Supply Company,
Ahove
Augutl �I,PasleugerDepot,
Foundry, Moohlnl, Dmler, Work
and l5uppll Btore.
J. A, BRANNEN & HINTON BOOTH
ATl'ORNEYB AT LAW,
STATE8BORO GEORGIA
Office over the rost Oftlce.
Will practice in all th(
ooum,
LOANS
I
MADE.
'arm· and Town Loam
at the lowest rates of invJt
Nt.
J. A. BRA.NNEN.
Statesboro. Gh
THROUG6 TRAINS
Beg inning June 4tli 1905. the
Savannah & Statesboro railway
will run possenger trains through
to Savannah without chlinge of
cars. Week days, leave States­
boro 0 :80 ... m .• urrive Snv�nnah
8 :40 a. Ill., leave Savatlnuh �:OO
p. m .• lurive Stat.aboro 0:10a.m.
Sundays. lellve Statesboro 7 :30 n.
m., arrive S!lvnllnah 0 :35 a. �"leave Savannah (J :45 p. m., arrIVe
Statesboro 8 :50 p. Ill.
Week-day tl'llins make connec­
tion at Cuylt,r with West boun<1
S. A. L. train No. 71 for all points
between Cuyler and Montgomery.
Alabama. MIxed tr.lin will leave
Statesboro daily, except ::lunday,
at 4:00 p. Ill, making connection
at Cnyler with S. A. L. No. 72,
"riving. Savaunah at 8:00 p. Ill,
H._ B. GRIMSHAW, Sup't,
J. J. Nes.mith,
CON'fRACTOR AND nUrr,DEIl,
Statesboro. Ga.
Estimates furnished on nil kind.
of bUlldmg and c�rpent"r ,"orle.
I gun�antee every pieco of work
turned Ollt by me; thera's no job
too largo or too .101\11 for me to
figure on. Par,tie. giving me their
work will have the advantage of
lDside pieces on all bUIlder'. ma­
terial. Wilen you get ready to
build dr r"pRi�. eee me.
Respectfully.
J. J, NESSMlTl!.
I
ODELL MAKES THREATll.
Er..Govcrnor of Nc'Y York May Ex­
pOt.e SJOlC Inside Secrets.
Iior:ner- Governor Odell or the re
publican sto.te committee malle f1.
st:1tomel.lt lu New YOl'li Thursday con·
co:nlng t!lc COlltO!�t [01' Gpeakershll>
or tile uJsembly, in \\ hich he is bncil
Ing E. A. MOlI·ttl, -Jr., ngalnst J. W.
\\'UdSWOl th, .11 , who h:u. the support
ot Covernor Higgins. 1'.11' Odell said.
'·T!.e -gcntlcman up III Albany, who
J doing' 30 much ) ol1lng just DOW,
h:lEi had some Bt�l'ch Injccted lnto
his backbone hy Roose\ cit. He nevor
hnll an) before. When YOIl hear hiD!
lull" those days tho voice Is tIle voice
of Jacob HigglIn, but the hand is tIle
hand of Esnu Roose' olt. F'ew Ilerson.i
aiO dcc;)!vcd by the talk about Roose;
velt not in>.1rrerlng III politics in this
way In :my other stutes. The rools
mllj' lJe taken in, but you can't catcn
tho old oirds by throwing ault on
thotr t:Illn. It If) onUloly! cloJ.J" that
Roose\ cit is back or Higgins In this
sV�lterslll� contest, and so·called In·
spired denIals dJ not count.
"Tb!s Is going to be n Oght to �l
finish. i tried in C\ ery way to avoid
'factional troublo, cut It bas
. been
rorced on me nnd when a flghtls so
forced I am not n quitter." "
"Is the report true that you will
have something to say about tbe�col­
lection or cnrupulgn runds by Mr. Cor­
teb-ou last yenr?" Mr. Odell
nsked. J"
1
'
"Before this ,Ogb,t Is over I rna]
have a good dent to sllY about thlt1
bnd other mattersl at Interest, 'Includ·
Ing tile Depew-Bl�ck ruce lor ,the Uql­
tod States senate. It Is attogether
probahle that I will contribute somq
political IIte1'tlture In the 'nenr rntUrt)
Borne chapters or which ma'y inte;'est
pcople ..
.'
We carry everything ready-to-wear and all
orders will receive 'prompt and careful at­
tention.
WE ARE NOW READY
TO QUOTE PRICES AND SUBMIT SAMPLES
OF
FALLGOODS
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
ALWAYS REMEMBER
I. We send goods by express C. O. D. sub­
Ject to examination before accepting.
2. We send tw� or three styles of gar­
ments for selection.
3.. We allow 10 per cent discount for cash,
e"ce,t on cont.:llct goods.
8. H. LEVY 8RO�, & CO.
THE BIG STORE, SAVANNAH, GA.
maxc� E. '(Orimes
Statesboro, Georgia.
,Jeweler and Optometrist,
ElCpert Wutch R.p�iril!g llnd Eye E"amtnntlOus.
Diamonds,
Watches,
Fine Jewelry,
Cut Glass Eto,
I wish to call :four attention to the faot tb&t wlll'n you nntlolptte
Invetlting In a goud wstoh, a dlnmnlld ring or tiny l'lt'Oe or Jew'lilY
that It wHi pay you to consult JIle belOl'tt hond. Also sinct! hllVlnl
good belp 1 am better able-toturn our. 1'l!1'lllr Viork at short not1c8,
and 13811 devotlt more tune to eye eXamilllttiulIs.)
by mail or express will receive
our prompt attention.
NEAT P�INTIJ\lG
Creates 4 good Impression among your
correspondents and helps to give your
business prestige.
�":.Une.x:celled�
,
SIlVER KING � $1 00- tPure Old �e Wbiskey/� • per q .
JOt:KEY CLUB l 75'
.
t6 Year Old Rye Whiskey j • C._ per q .
TWO OF 11rII BEST wmSKIES ON THE MARKIl'f
.j>
, \
BOTTLED AND SOLI) 8Y TIlF
Louisville, Distilling CQ'!, IlflCOI,otATJ:DI J •
Bs.t '1.00 per day HOUle in the oit,. Gond rooml and lood
...ble board. When in Macon lIi,,� III .. 01111
THREE BANKS OLOSE OPEN DOOR IS ASSURED, SAN DOMINCO ROW
Memphis Concerns Forced to
Suspend Business,
LARGE CAPITAL INVOLVED
He .. vy Loana and Stringency Imme.
dlate cauee of Collapac-Depolltorl
M.y Got Every Cent of the Money
That I, Due Thsm.
_,\nUclpIlUon or a heaVY rUD' on the
Idorchants' 'rrusl comnanr at MeQl'
1>his, Tenn., l>rellmlnal'1 Intimation or
which was given by the wlthdrawar
at many deposits Tuosday afternoon,
WAH tho Immedlato cause or tbe 8UII'
IJOnslon of thtlt zank and the al)Potut4
nteut of a reooh!or Wednesday,
The' American Ba\'lngs Bank and
Trust company, 176 South MaIn street,
whlclt Is clomJnated by tho directorate
.ol tho MerchnntH' Trust compan)" fear·
Ing tbat the lullure or tbe o!her Ill­
stltuUou would cause a run on tt.
own dellosits, also suspended� payment
untll tho 0l1'alr8 or the Merchants'
Trust COml)any shall have been ad­
jdsted.
Saving. Bank Abaorbed.
Tho American Savings Bank nnd
'Trust C0I1111a11Y, it develops, rocently
.aiJsol'bed tho MechaniCS' Savings bank
lit Mnln and Calhoun streets, and took
cJlarg� or tbe latter company's busl·
Jl·"�S. It Is stated by the ornclnls of
both iustituUona thut UIC depositors
.,,,m be [ully protocted and IJatd dollar
io!' dollar:
The stocltholders or the Merchants'
'Trllst comlJUlI)', It Is Sltld, will suttor
,l tho extent of 20 pel' cent all the
<capital 111 vested, as the IIquldnttolJ or
tliO banlt's "nances Is expocted to
Entail a slight loss.
The 'asseta or the Merchants' Trust
cOlllpany grciltly excecd the liabllitIos.
The Americnn Savlngs Bank ami Trust
.colllpany, according to its latest state·
ment. Is in oxcollent condition. and Is
Carl ylng 1110re rendy cash till.iU Is
n'sua] for uu Institution or .ta size.
.
The MCl'cltants' '['rust compl\uy 11as
on band only $30,000, the remainder
<I[ Its capitallzntion being lonned. I'be
tucl thut tha bUill, hr.d o\"el'louned unl)
the stringency of the New 10J'1{ man·
ey mall{et :1.ro glvcn as the dlIect
<:auses or I ho 8USI10n!:;ion.
John P. Edmondson, a promlnont at·
torney at Memphis and ono of the
cliroctol's, hns been appointed receiver
fOi the Merchants' Trust COhllluny A.
Y. Allen, cushier of tho American Say­
ings Bank nnd Trust company, has
been appolnt(ld receiver of thut InsU·
tutloll .
Tho dcclsla.\ not to open tbe doors
or tho Merchants' Trust company on
"'edncsday morning was rellortell art·
el' nn nil night conf�rence or the
board of directors.
Felix T. POllO, prcsldent of the Mer·
challts' Trust Cc.Jnllnny, gave out the
following IItntement:
lH!'ho bault If! amply soh'ont nnd
c\'ery depm1tor will be Ilahl-tn rull.
·rhe stockholtlers will undoubtedly
Tcnlt�e n Inrge percentoge ot their
Investmcnts. The Merchants' Trust
-compnny had lonned too much money
JlDd \\'�s unable to realize on Its lOaD!!
fast enough to meet the domnnds. "J
nm not tn a IJOsltlon to malce n state·
ment now fiS to reorganization 01' tu
tum plnns!'
'V. A. Percy, attorney rO'l" the Mol"
chants' 1'rust COntllanY",and the lllrec·
iors of that InstitUtion mnl�e tbe fotate­
ment thnt 011 depositors, both at the
Merchants' Trust cODlpany and the
.. Amerlclln Sl\vlngs and Trust campa·
ny, will be pa.ld in 'full.
Statements at the financial stntus
o( the eloiJed banlts. at the close or
business, December 26: Merchants'
Trust company - Assets. $3,V65,055 i
H�blllties, $2,132,819. American Sa.v.
Ings Buule-Assots, $758,703, IInblll.
Ues, !758,703. 'I'he depOSits In both
Instlt1ltlons eXCl!ed $2,lJoOU,UOU.
NEARLY SIX HUNDRED MILLIONS
,
.
If Valu. of Property of All Klndl In
the State of Georgia.
According to the returns made to
tux recelyers all over the state at
Georgia Dr Individual property owners
and tbos!! mndo to Comptroller Gen­
elal Wright b,. corporations, the value
or all the property In the stnte for
1905 I. $577.967.038. o. '47.073,1�3
nIore than In 1904.
The total returns as sbown on all
the county digests were complied some
time ago, but the compUatlon of tbo
cllrporation roturns made to the comtJ·
trolleT general, baa 'IlI!t been com-
pleted.
\
OCEAN GRAVE FOR CREW.
echooner Is Wrecked and Only the
Mate ElCape..- Drowning.
Captain Leon'Bl'd at the schoonor
Helen Thomas, arriving at Port Thom4
nR, Tuesday. from Galveston. reports
the wreck of the three·masted schoon.
er Snkn.twa ot J'ars.boro, Nova Sco·
tla, and the drowning or the, enUro
uuw. excepting John F. ,x,·UUnms of
51. Jobn•• New 'B�un.wlek. tho mate.
M03t ImpMtant r:tature of Treaty
Betwoen Japzm and China
In Relation to Manchuria.
A \Vllshinutoll Bllocln"l says somo
hlljlortnnt uouuts of tho tronty boo
twcon Jnnnn lind Chlnu Bignell u row
lIuya ngo at Pcltln have reached tho IS
I
state deport mont by oablo. Chinn con­
aouts to teuso to JUIHUl tbe Lluo Tung
ueutuuutu at tho southern extremity
-of which Is Pert Arthur nud palny,
This torrttory was formerly hold by
Russin under lanse troul Ohion',Ohln/\
concedes to J1!IHll1 tho control 0: the
rullwny or the peulnuula nor thward 88
:�I" us Chang Ohln. This Is one of tho
apura which connects with I the Rus.
sian stbonun rutlway system.
Chinn nlso conceues to Japan tho
right to build a rnltwuy from An·Tung
Oil the Ynlu river to Mul{dcD, tho au­
ctent oRIJitll1 at Manehurlu.. probnhly
along the rocto of the famous old mil·
Itary or cnraYun I'oad.
Must ilUllortp,nt or all the prOVisions
'Of the trenty I" an nrtlcle whereby
Chinn agrees to opon to world"s com·
nlerce nnd tl'ndc nU ]nhlciJJle [Iorts
and cltlos, Including Hurbto, the mod·
orn Rlftil:llnn OOI11ta1 Cf tho province
and Its Important mil road center!
thus Increasing, In the opinion ot the
stnte dellnrtment ofliclnls, the nnn.n·
clnl BUCCeei:l of tho long ,struggle by
tho United Stnt9S for tho ollen door.
NEGROES IN BLOODY F,RACAS.
Bully, With Revolver, Attempted to
Break.Up a ChdstmaB Party.
The lntOl!lt l'ellOI ta recclved In Val·
dm,tu, G-a, fr0111 the fisht betwBen
nogrOOt; ut Ewing nl'O that one negro
.Yns installtly lUlled. five or SIX se
l'lously wounded. nnd one, at least,
mal tnily wounded. The latter nogru
was ::l iDiost disembowelled by a load
at bucl(shot nnd wnH carried to Jack·
sanville, Fin., In fa dying condition.
This nog-IO, whose 111lll1e Is given atl
'·111 Johnson, Is s.lid to be the nlnn
who bogan the row. He Is repol'ted
lo Itave enterect n !!ouse where a party
of neg-Iocs were bavlng.a fostlval and,
whipping out a big pistol with the
doclar3.tlon th:,t he IlrOI10sed to kHl
the crOWd, beg�n shooting.
All of tho negroos belonged to n
tUJ ponline calUp nOnl" E'wilig. It Is
suid that fOllr JUen were unaccounted
for nttel the melee, and It Is bellevod
llt"y WCI e shot and fled to the wood".
SHOES TOO GOOD FOR HIM,
Farmer Resents Insult by Murdering
Merchant In His Store. ,
BecausC:l John Schulz, a prominent
tnClchnn� ai' Wut..hen, Kns" told Ell­
w:lld )\forr�s, a flUmer, when the Int·
ter inquired the 111'lcn of a pall' at
shoes and then complained that It
wus eXOIultllnt. Hiat, ·'those shoes al'O
mll('h too gcod for )on to wcar,"
Schab'. was stabbed to the heart with
a pocket kntfe. A hUndred hOl'rlflt"d'
Chrlstmus s110111)or5 witnessed the
llHllnel". 'Schalz leaves a wife and
�Ight small chlldlun. Morris, who Ss
Ut JatJ, has a fumtJ)· at six.
NEW COAST LINE OFFICIALS,
Horace Etner�on RemaIn. at Head 0'
Traffic Depar.tment.
Following n meoting or the direct·
ors of the cOlDpany in New York, are·
organization of the traffic dallartmeot
of �he Atlantic Canst Line, witb Hor·
aoe M Emerson at its head, has been
annotUlced. At the meeting or the dl·
rectal s the office of traffic manager
was alJollsbed anel tbe office of gen·
eral traffic manngc!" creftted, Mr. �
orson being elected to tbo posltlon.
COULD CLEAR CALEB POWERS,
Such i. Declaration of Wounded Man
In Caltfornl3 Hospital.
Oharles E Ehle!", on a cot In the
county hospital at Bakersfield, Califor­
nIa, '\uf'ferlng from n. wound presum­
ably selt·ll1Hlctetl, has admitted that
he has InfoJ'lllutlon as to the killing
of Governor 'Vtlllnm Goebel of KeD'
tuc]{y, which, he alleges, would clear
Caleb Powers, Cormer secretary or
�t8te at Kentucky, now under sen·
tence oC death tor complicity In the
murder ot Goebel.
LAST CHRISTII1AS AND THIS,
Head of Georgia Dlvl.lon of Cotton
Asaoclatlon Makea ComparIson.
'Pr.esldent l\f. L. Johnson. or the
Georgia division, Southern Cotton As·
soclation, in a briet Ohrlstmas inter'
vIew, presents an Interesting contrast
In the conditions· which contronted
the soutb�rn 1)lantol' a ycar ngo anll
-those oC todl y.
"Then and now! How dltterent
\\ Itb the cotton producer. of' the
south," President Johnson rema.rked.
'·L8.3t Christmas colton was Belting
at 6 1·2 cents; now It Is way up
nround 12 cents. It makes the very
nIl' (eal ditl'eront."
,
l -
SARAH'S FEELING. LACERATED.
Age AG,tr.aa Appeal. to French Am·
'b.ludor for Protection,
Through ber managers, Sarah Bern·
hardt, who Is on a rarewell tour or
thl. eountry. has appealed to M. J"".
serand, the French ambassador at
Washington, to protect I her against
what she terms a discrimination ot
the .o-called theut.leal .yndlcate
alllinst her a. a citizen 01 Ji1ronce.
Will Not Be Meddled With
by Vncle Sam Just Now.
LEFT TO ITS
Decision to "Hand. Off" Reached at
Confel'cnce It White Houli.
8erloya Situation Prevail. In
Lillie III and,
A Washington 8110clul S:l.YI; For
tho preeent there will not bo any tu­
torroroeee by tho United States In
the difficulty whloh hUH arlson 10
Bunte Domingo. 'rho trouble Is 1'0,
garded by the stuto uoparuuon; am.
clals ua antlruly all Interuul one, und
&0 long us outsido Intorosb ure 1I0t
'nJenaeed, this atUtude of non·lntor.
teroncl! wlll be lIluilltainoli. H, how.
over, conditions Hhould 'chnngo mate·
rlally, aDd lawloss llCtH sbouhl bo com:
mttted ngnlnat AmerlcanH and Amerl·
cnn Interests, aud Involving tbe col
lootlon of Dominican custOhlS by this
gov�rnment, or other acts ot violence
occur whlch"ln tho ollinion ot the at­
flclals In \Vashlngton, would molte It
pralleI' for this governlllont to Inter·
fore, this step will boo tnl{en nnd
measurcs ndoptetl to Quell the trou­
bl•.
•
This decisIon was rcached by tb ..
stlLte departn1ent ofilc!ols llnd coo·
flrmed nt a conference Ilt the white
houso Inte Tuesdnv aftornoon, In
which the presIdent, Sl£lcrotury Root,
Eecl'etary Tutt find Scol'etury Bona·
parte Jmrttclpated. Tho cabinet of·
ficers remained at the white bouse
until nearly 6 0'clcc1( Jl. m. The
gathering, however, wns not called
spoclncally for the purpose or dis·
cussing JIlatters developing In Santo
DominGO, but to consider soveral ques·
tlons whloh the president wus (lnx·
lous to dispose at prelimInary to hid
departul c for nn outing of sevcral
dol'S In Virginia.
,
Advlces received by cnblo nt tho
state aud navy departments from
Sllnto DomIngo I ndicnte that a serl·
ous condition at n(tah's oxlst thero.
The C8.1ltalu or the port of Puerto
Pinta hIlS been shot and killed during
un lnsurrectlonflry movement and tho
governor of thnt province hus defied
the genere.l govel Dlilent and bnrl'll­
cnded the town. Tbe Dominican gO\'"
ernment has Issued a deoree remO'o'lng
tho governor. Tho state department
has determined that this Is an Inter.
nal dIfficulty, and wJJ1 not intervene
.tt this stage.
The secretary of wor received the
following cablegfllll1 fI'om the camp­
t1'011er und 1 eceivcr or the Dominican
customs, Edwards, dated at Santo Do.
mingo:
"OuJ'ios F. M.orales, dissatisfied with
cabinet snpPOit, lett capital Tuesday
night with few followeJ's, His �nten
t!on seems to bo to join ,Jtmlnlstns
In opposition to Homclltas. Conllict
between the two forces Is Imminent
probably In vicinity of Snn Juan or
vicinity of Puerto Plala; £arlos F.
Morales may make nttoDlpt to es·
tnbllsh new capital nnd create n .. new
�ablnot. Political excltcment, but
without dlsturbRnce prescnt Recelv·
orabill Is not affected yet, George R.
Oolton should be at Monte Christi
Tucsday.'·
A cn.b!e dispatch from Santo Do­
mlngol under Monday's'date, was os
(allows: Following the announce·
ment that the president of the repub­
ltc, Moniles, has 1ert the capltnl for
nn unKnown destinntlon, troops were
sont In pursuit of the chief Dlagia·
trate. What tool{ plnce after· tllat
cannot be deftnltely determined.
RAILROAD DEAL REPORTED,
RUmor Say. Central of GeorgIa Hal
8ec'ured Stillmore Alr LIne.
A report has renched Swainsboro,
Gn.. that Hon. GeOl'ge M. Brlnsou,
owner nnd president or the Stillmore
Air Line, has sold that roael to the
Central of G-eorgta rnllroad, the can.
slderatIon being In the vlclllity of
$400,000. This deal Is' .old to havs
been consummated se\'eral days ago.
"LID LIFTERS" IN TROUBLE,
Woulci·Be Re'oJlmera In St. Louis Aile
8u�Jected to H.avy Flrea.
Omclnls of several ot the organlzn­
tlons l)opularly termed as "111.1 urUn�
clubs," which were raided recently un.
tler Instructions or GO\'ornor ll'olk,
were urralgned In pollee cotlrt at st.
Louis, Wednes(lIlY, on charges of via·
"laUon or the liquor Illw. li'lnes were
Imposed In sums rangJng from $50 to
UOO. Judge Tracey denounced UIO
orgonlzation, declaTlng that tn nearly
over) Instance' they are merely sub.
terfuges for the oV08lon or tbe Sun·
day closi.ng Inw.
SAY REVOLT H'Aoa FAILED.
Cur and Count Witte RlCel.. A..
\ luring New. From MOle.wl
!A. St. Peterabure dllPJ'tch eay.:
Emperor Mcllolu and OOllnt Witte
received Tuelday nl&ht a report from
Genaral Doubuootr. goverDor general
or He..o.... saying that tbe revnlt
there bad failed. that the military had
the Iituation III baud aDd til!' wbat·
ever deleetlon inay "av.,.esldted
a!"OII'g tIul troop. bad b'1l1 Cltercome.
FATE
Good ftilUIt, In Eft" C...
Dr. C, J. Bishop, Agnew, Mlcb., .wllel.
"I hov. used FOLEY'S HO�EY AND
TAR In Ibreo very levere CI••• 01 pneu­
monia wllb lood re.ulll In cvary e......
SlVId Her Llf. from 'lIet,1monll
"My •...'Ife hOlO 0. severe .ttack 0' Pneu­
monia which lollowed a cno of La Gripp.
aad I bcll�e Ihal FOLEY'S HaNBY
AND TAR .lIvod her lIIe�" write. Jlme.
Colfee, 01 Raymond, MI.aourl.
J
I
PNEUMONIA
Cured of Terrlili. Coach on LIII"
N. Jackson, or Danville, 111., writes:
"My daughter had a severe attack of
La Grippe and 0 ler,lbl. cougb on her
lungs. We tried a great many remedies
wilhout rcllel. She tried FOL1:Y'S
HONEY AND TAR which .urod her.
She hns never been troubled whh 4 c�ugb
ainc;:e."
lured ....11 VIfJ L•••1..
.n.u....I.
J. W. Bryan, 01 Lowder, III" Wrltea:
'"
"My IInle boy wa•.very low wltb pneu­
monia. Unknown to tho doctor ..,e ••v.
him FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.
The re.ull was mlglcal Ind puzzled lb.
doclor, II II Immedlaloly slOpped Ih.
racking cougb and h. '1ulcklyreooverod."
SOLD IND RECOMIENDED BY
,
. w. H. ELLIS.
THE WORLD"S-BEST .BABY MEDICINE
25et&.-50c;t..LftLDIJUGGlsr,s .
..
� �
\
1
PLEAsAlI7:-RARHLESS-E"£CTIVE ,
weJ.Co�r�,*=-�TROU8lE:;.w,.lt.Ib,."_booklllf:."""'IM&CQ,J1W:I1IN&1la
Kodo'I�J.J������E&, C. D.WITT '" COMPANY. CBIC:.t.GO. ILL. ,
Sold by 'W. H. ELLIS.
M. DRYFUS,
"The Clothier."
111 8' R () UGH TON S T R E E T,
Savannh, Georgia.
WES,T,
,
,
\
Good Clothing
AT
.Reasonable PrIces.
AGENT'PORr
Walk. ,f)ver aod' Ba.l.ters Shoe••
• ¢I Mr. W. E.� Is 1IeH. or Jud"e lit 111111111 .. (;Ireult.
'I'n th" ""I('r� uf M't" Middle Ulrcuit:
To the' patrons of the Statc81Jo- 011 Friuuy 1I1Kht ufter nil ru- nU'II:II��:\�,�.t'r�II�::l:,rI�:"� !'::i ��II�e I��I�;:
ro 11l8tltNte: 11.11 of tWl>nly.threu day •• Mr. �IIt,c to> ,",,,,cull ",y.,,11 u•.Jud"o "I the
Tho regular 'rrio� term of the Wtllid E. Gould brent.hed h ra hut, Otroult. ".,r "I�ht you," I se rvo.1 the
Stateahoro Illstitutu will begin un Itt his home III 1�1I8t, Stn,tHH,b01:0. g;'I�ltl��IIIII�!��::rl/I��l��II.I:� �'�·111���t.t�yGdl�:
Mouday, JKnuary 8th, 1006. y'•. Mr. Goulrl had lufl'.red.n attaoK "hullu lh. dul,l.,. ul Ih.$ oft'lco "Ith
fore admillion iuto the ol.sleO. from tYllhoid fover, and tht., to., ���:-��:u ��,�:.���rJ:n,·J,��;u�r:!r.;
each pupil .hall be required to g�th.r with " oomphcatiou 01 1.11 nne I",noh "I "nr !jlll'r.",u tlonrt I
present to the teMcher" certificate other troubles caused hi. death.
WII. an 1I1I�'I'I'O""1 o.,,�iold' before
•
I th" lutOllle �lIr lihl� .'"dH'l!-.�hlp to nilof the Pnnclpal ahowing the pav- i The funernl was hpld Irom the Ollb II. ,,"exl,lrol t.rlll 01 two ye....
m�Il' of tho r.ea required. The Baptiat ohurch or which h. '1' •• My
una"lmoll•• 1..,11"" to thll oll'lce
� III!neS8it.lt.t"d ""nUlpll'tt! Rh:UHlonment
following_hnll be the feesohorged a member. The Paator, R.v .•1. 01 Illy low prooth,e , I ,ubmlt that (
for thia term'. for pupils in first I S. McLemore couducted tha
ftln rolrl.y e"Lltl.oI ." ot I ...ta full
I ,1 ne-m, If In )'u1Ir l"d"mellt, I havl!! madeleven grad•• '2.00 for term. pay- fuue.ul services in the presence of auen'lnlent and ,,,portlal Jud_,e. On
ahle one hulf on entrotnco'and one" large crowd of scrrowing friend. that ."'·jeut
of oou,.. 10." ..,. noth·
,
. .' Ing Oil my own bdlDl', except tllllt t
half at MrI uf fint half of term; and: relatlvea. The intermeut have luhurud •• rDeolly III pr..,dlnlf
fur pupil. III I.at thr.� gr811•• 'l'U. Illude in the town cemetery, ��dr�";�I���r,t:'r::I�I,�t:e:!7::�!la���
�5 for lerm. puyable IIsal:>ove; for .The drceaeed was about forty. people. IVh.ther I have olloce.do4 or
PIII)il. ill lirot oeven grude. who two·yea.. of age, land lell\'eS a
""t o�h... mll8t .ay. If .A. [ano faIrly
entitled to an �naONel1lt"nt uf my ad-
lir" over .010001 Rge f2 per month, ",if. lind aix children. H. had 1r.IIII.�..I,lulI .II� IIr Illy reoor�.
-
poy,,"I. munthly in adv_noe; for been eng"ged III th. m�rchuntile
11.'1'. 1hwllll"
pUllii. in I ... t thr•• grad•• who uuailles. hur. for two or three ForC.,lIlty ''1'reasur"r
arc over .chool age '3 per month, yean. being Ihe bu.inel' manager 1'",h. vote .. of Bulloch Coullty:
pay.ble monthly III aCvllnc8. of Gou1<l'. Grocery. He had I he_rby .IInollnoo my ••n,lIdaol 'or
On Satur!hy. JanuHry 6th. the many atrong fri.nd.-in both the oounty tr•••or••• llbje.ltoth.en.lllng
prinoipal will he Rt the offic. of town alld ooullty who 'Illoerely
d.J.'ICr.t.ic prl","ry; an,l. II oleot"",t"
Judge J. F. Brannen in the court regret to learn of ht. d••th.
I pruII"•• to dl,ohargo I,he dlltle. 01 ther
office to the 'U�8t of my abHlty II here ..
house, for the purpose 0 f oollect- .______ I..fore. 1 hll'·. hold tho "ffJue for two
lllg fa!'!:8 and iS8uing certificatP.8. terlllS Rlltlmy books havft been found
By order of the B�"r,1 of T,1l8' DIVIDEND NOTICE. aOCllrate.t all tl",... YOII .11 know
teel. HoweB COile, �ec'ty. Illy un'liut.ion
and YO'1r support Will be
Sea Island Bank. greni,ly IIPloreolatad.
StateBhoro. G.... J ..Il. 1. 1006. W. W. De[,oaob,
A dividend of 8% hn. been de. t'IIrT"" Iteceover
clared on the oapltal Itock of this
Bllnk. payabl. on or after Jan.
5th. oil slook of record thia day.
Cheoko for .IIoOle will be m�1I6d
otockholde ...
---r ,
�........._�•••�M-4��n·"""'M-4 ..�,..,..
I . H [ �1!I'1tNt"1[
1J.I·�m
'I i'
,I!l!I!IlEll aft 1 _iml.
1 Clothing
Dont �ake any 01,1 thine masquerading as ClotbinJ,:'.. Betore sup­
plying YOUl'st'lf fOI' FALL (all and see the superb SUIt•
s and Over
coats we have in stock.
PRICES REASONABLE
Schoel lotici
I
8".A.V�
! YOUI' money will bring big
� values h�l'e. You'!l be mt·
� islied With auythlll!!' you
� buy of us.I
1M. DB Y'PUS,. "'I-he Clothier" 111 BROUGHTON ST., W.,
I
' SAJ\ANNAH, GA.
r- . .. �,.
� .��.•""""01I""M.��1iCl
v.:s: � .�� �
� s
Agent WALK OVEl't SHOES,. �11.50 a.nd $4.00; also
�5.00, 85.50 and $6
BANISTERS
I
The News mod" an ertor last
week iii regard 1.0 ...here tbe mar·
riage of MieB Dora Williamo and
Mr. PIllllips took )llac�. It wa.
..t the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Dean.e.s ('"nnot De Cure!l
bV looal Rilpliont.illn:f, as tlhey cannot
reach U�e ,tlst'llsell portii0l18 or Lhe enr.
there is on'" OIll' way to cure dear·
ness, and ihat ill by constitutioll
remedlCA. Hearties!' is CIl1l8cd by nil
inflamed l'olldltlon nf thtl mucous lin­
inr 01· EUlltautllan 'rUbe. When thte
tube Illllttnmed )'OU 11Il\'� 11 rumbling
sound or il1lpertel't hpilring. and wlum
it ill enth't'ly olost'd Ih'arrll�S& iii the re­
sult, and uuless t,ht> iI:llammfttion can
be takeu out and thll' 1l1be restore,! to
its norm:\1 conditio,l. hl'Rring will be
dest,ro,)'t:,1 rore"�I': nill(> ca.scs out of
ten art- cflused by cat.arrh, which is
not,hing but. an 11I1tsllled cOII�ltlon of
lihe mllcous 8I1r(a('I�.
We "'Ill ghte Imn .lIl11tlrp.d dollars for
::;;'tll:)�;ln�foa�II��tn�:s�u{�:{rS�y bLafl�;
Catarrh OUre. Send for circulars, free.
�'.J. OHENEY & CO .• 'l·oledo. O.
��Ik'.b&.t:�gf,:'!·i·li5'j;1II' lor con. Green. instead of at tbe home 01
Btlpatlon. Mr. H.·R. WilhamB as reported.
R. E'. DONALDSON.
•
Ca.hier.
SEWING MACHINES
W. W. WJ!liams
Jas. B. Rushing
a CUD
J. E. MaCroan, Cashier.To O'U friend. and the general Brook. Rimmolls. Pre.ident.
publio: DIRECTORS:
We heg to allnounce that as the Raiford Simmons
oeason ",ill soon be here. we Will H. T. Jones
I have in stock a number of brand uew NEW HOME
SEWING a�ain begiu tbe manuillcture of
lWACIDNES that I will sell at a barguin. Will oel1 you a three.
ice from pnre �t.tille I art.sian
draw Wew Hom. for '�5. Th.s" machIne. retail at from $85 to $�5
wate.r. Our factory i. no ... h.i.ng
'thorougblv overhauled and WIth
11 hue lOme othe.. lIlOr• expensive at 'SO. I have decided to closo our lDcre••ed facil itle.. we will
'(lllt my ltock of sewlllg machine, i. the r.asou that I off.r thete fin. be better prepHred than ever to
:maohine. at such a lo\\' price. If you "re iuterested in a machine hRndle the larlt9 and ever iDcreaE'
:aDd want the BEST MADE come Hnd see me. iug demand for our home made
ice and .oda water.
Our 'high IIrade Soda Water.
Hop Ale. Root Beer IIond Cham·
pallne Cider Fizz. whIch hal been
.0 aatlsfactory and popular in tbe
p••t, wtll be of the .ame biRh
quality that ha. heretofore dll.
tingui.hed .t.
W. earnelUy .olicit a continuo
.nce of your patronage. aud will
at all tim•• eudeavor to serve you
promptly. Let patroniz.- a home
indo.try and keep the mon.y at
h'lm. be your watcli word.
,
Re.pectfully yours.
State.boro Ice Mfg. Co .•
D. 1'1. l\Iorlan. Pres.
S. Landrum lJeorge, Mgr.
CHEAP M .. G. BrannenBrooh Simmen.
Ube
J. F. OLLIF.I\
)
tirst 1Rational :JSanh
of $tatesborot �a.
ADABELLE, GA. Examined by the U. S. Governm.nt.
�.roRTAl>"TNOTIOETO PASSEN.! NOTIOE OF SALE.
GERS-.fIAVE MONEY IGeorgla. Bulloch Ceunty.
.
"'III be ."Id in said county on the
'TIle Seaboard Air }.Ine R.llw.y: Itth. d.y
of Januory 1908 between Ih.
.... " b boa ding' bour
of 10 o·clock •. m. and. o'clock
.-- no co t at pu••ngen r. p. m. at publlo outcry .t �he I.te reol.
-..u. at I..tiions ",uethere are ttoket tlenc� of Jordan L. Riner, deceued, t.o
�b. lbonld In all c•••• purcha.. he hI he.t bidder lor cph .n of
aickeliI Mvlnl money by doing so.
to I
.
II:
�,,",,�e Nov' 1st. 111M 008,IIIcr,oro In the �ero8h.ble property of said Jord.n
GeaqrIa aDd Alaboma will oollect 10llr
L. R,mes. emb... clnlf hi. stock?f mule..
(II eeata per nlli-e from pftSSenrer!5
cattle. IIhef'p, ho,., hts provilioniof
.-i&Mut. ticlletl boarding trams at every sort, corn,
fodder, buggy, wagon
" k .nd.-.!' 01 bl. plaDtatlon tool••nd"0111 where ther are t'le ets agents
su r mill and II 'ru pin. !;aid 511.
aD...bon.n opportunIty h.. b••n." .) p
dented tbem t,o' ureh.se tickets
Will be contlDuf'd from da, to da, uo-
p til compl.�. J. D. RIMES.
�"""ba•• Deglecr.� to a\,&11 them· Admr...t of Jordan i... Rim,.
- of Buch prIVlleg... Irom . J 1 1900
...-apnC)' stations where oppo�tuni-
'rhll. an
_. _
... _ .0\ beeD afford.d to purch.ce
-tickeb, the conductor will lloly collect
_liie.etrote.
URI·ltal Stock, '�6,OOO.OO
Every facility for tran"act·ing a general hanking bUliueo.. Ac·
counta of indlviduall, firm. and corporati.lns solicited. All -bUll·
nell entrnlted to UI will he carefully attended to. We pay intereat
on time d.pollte and hllndle lor our cu.tomerl all foreign item. at
par. Rmall depo,ib r.gularly made will aoon net you a allug
aum.
Small deposita are appreolated, .nd noh depositors tre4ted with the
••m. court-elY and conlider.tion accorded ,larger ones. We Msk fer
a share of the public pr.tronllge. Give us a trial and you will think
more of us.
"WATCH THE WHITE STAR BUOGY"Horses i Mules
For Sale •
_____.-illr_.. ---""'---"-"-1
I Groceries, Wines, Liquors, I
I Hay, Grain and Provision I
I
I am better prepared than ev.r before to oerve my OUI' �
.'
tomers with the BEST of .verythtng tn tbe way of I
•
FIDe Groceries Grain:and Liquors. :..
I
I
I Horses and MuleS ��.. FOR SALE BY
I I will sellgood,sound mules J T. Wright & Son,
:
Metter, Ga.
, at from '90 to *1 �5.00.
•
, 'p a r tf � s contemplating
====================
I purchasing would do well ./I� to BOO me before buying. n .� ct' I. nne which ia pala\able, pleasant
to lake.
I rer,e lind can be relied upon to act ,,,ntly.-but
• J. T. PARKER, Laxative thoroUlhly. cleansin!: the entire �ystem 01 a,J1� Rocky Ford Ga. Impuritlea. Such a remedy la Mozley
a
I 'Lemon Elixir. '. It ia a pleasant lemon tonic••clICptable to
I FARM HANDS WANTED. the most delicate Itomlch. and acts thol'OUlhly upon the� I w.ot form handa wltb famill.. bow.I•• liver and Iddneya without the slightest unpleasant.
1 prep&l'� to work lor wage. or abear neas. Sold by .11 druggists
at So� a bOltle. Mozley's
� of cropo. I b.ve .nrl\bln'n_rl Molde,'.lAmon Hot Drop'.
Wllhout an
L
..
lIlI8·232 Wee' Broad St., 11 for I.rmlng except tbe labor. Apply equal lor COUCha, colds,
sore throat and emon
Savannah, Ga. J� .t ODce to George E ..Wlllon, Horvllle,
bronchitis."" 25C a bottle. El'
.
. �v. 'AY.....iIIfl Ga. u...£)I.:;:'" _
IXl'
•••!!!!!I"':-. ",..,� __ -'. ,..
We carry to stock not ollly & full line of all kind. of
Grooeries. both wholesale and retail, but we al.� carry tbe
bed there is going in the way of
On Janul'ary 1, I will have
for sale a line of fine
Flue Liquors, Wines, Etc:
We are 10Cftted near the tw&' depots, and are in a pOli.
.� to I18rve your wanta promptly and .atilfacrorily. We'
... _lao in a po8ition to handI. your ptoduce to the beat
IIlftiltap. We h.ve an ••tabli.hed cit" trade among the
.... peopl' in Savannah, who are al"':\YI !o\)kinC for .ome·
tJaiDa pel in the ....y of country produce. and we can plac.
JOur produce to the heat advantage if COll8igned to
'Il••
Bed Rust Pl'oof Seed Oats
Give Usa Trial.
C. SLATE;R,J.
'1'0 the \'oters of nlHlnoh Outlnty:
lllcllrby AnnOllnoe my cRndldRey for
the oft'loe of T.x Receiver bl' Bullooh
county, ilubJl!ot t,o the (iemocratio
IJriuulry, IUIII, If t!lect,ed, I prOn1l8e to
dllwhnrgo tlll� dutle8 of the office to
the best 01 my ability.
_____J_._G. Jones"
For 1.'ux Collector.
J hert!by anllOllnce myself a earrdl­
dat.! for the dernocrI,tlu numlnation. \
rilr tax collectnr of ..Bulloch county at
tlit! 11t!Xt deotion. llllll a 'JJulloch OOIlN­
ty boy, whos!! hfe 18 known to every
mti7.el1 of the a,onnty • .if yon deem me
upright aud elltitl�d to the ottlce, 1
will hellrtlh' nppreuiKte your 8UPIJOrt
S. O. Allell.
I
PI)\·.TIlX Ueclver
Th. frIend. of Mr. I,. O. Aklna bere·
by announce him for receiver of tax
returns subjeot to the enautn« Demo­
cratic primary, and respectfully Dsk
for 111m the support 01 hili fellow citi-
zen.. VO·l'EJU!.
For Judge, �lIddle (Jircmt '.. ,1{
'1'0 th� Whl� Citizt'lIit;
BI1\'ing eqtert.·d Ihu rller. fur. ,r.ulgu
of "he 8uperiur (Juurt. for t,lle 11 hltll�
���:��I:������I�!:nJe�t�kj �III :,�nnkl.,�el�hi�
ract' JaIn al'[.lInted, b,' B th.'sire tit 1111
til., onlcc. r enrncstly �olinit thf" sup­
port or HI: th� IJI.!l1plt.·: and will fet'l
(!a����I:J:�le�:� ��.o�t� t�':te��I�h'�
have the right to confer upon any law·
yer thhl honor.
'
..
.
'. R..peolf��lfi. SAFFOLD.
FOR SHERIFF
At the .olloltatlon of Mr maDY
(,leDd•• 1 take this metbod of .nDounc­
'"g my.elf • candIdate for tb. ollloe of
.herlll' of Bullooh county••ubJect to
the .atlon of the democr.tlo parll. II
elent"" I pled ..e lIIy.elf to perform the
dutle. of the omce to the best c, my
abIlity, and respeotfully aollclt the
vote. of the people of the county.
JOSEPH F. OLr.IFF.
For ()lerk Superior Court
To the Voter. of Bulloch Oounty:
I hereby Announce my candidacy for
the omce of Clt!rk of the Superior
�l���fo�,� ����J:,�c��n�t:t W::::��l�
promary and r.'peotfolly ...... your
lupport. whluh I auure you will be
ver), highly appreolated.
, Reapeotfully
ENOeR.. L. BR.l.NNEN •
For Clerk of 81lperlor Oeurt.
,
The friends flf Mr. AmbrOle .E �r.
Temples take thll method ol.nDo'uncJ� -'
IlIg hi. uame lor Clerk 01 the Superior
Oourt. 8ubject to tbe .ctlon of tho
Demooratic primary, and ask for blm
t,he oupport of the DemQ(-ratlo votera of
DnBoch co_u_"...:ty_. _
FOR SHERRIF.
To the Citizens of Bulloc" Co:
I hereby anllounce .Dys.lf. Can·
didate for re.election to the Office
of Sherrif pf Bulloch County. svh·
ject to the DemooratlC Primary.
It! making th,s announoement
I wish to thank th people'for th.
confidence-reposed in me !n the
past. Tha.oklDg y»u iu advanc.
for your support, J am
\'ours very Reapeotflllly .
J. Z. Kendriok.
ro. ooNOaatt.
To the Volerl 01 Bwlocb eou.&f,
tun. caadldate'or eo.,.. from __rid
and I'elpecUullJ IOUCU JOUr vole aDd 1D1l_ 11
Ule out ,nmary elec&IOD. I &baU...{.. r. U»e�::o:�,:Pr.'!. ':t:l.:t 'C;�:: ...�
DomJDded IDd Ilec&ed. I wtlI __tar to do Dlf
tun dul, aD4 be taJUlf1l1 to \be PlOP ra.--.
BtI&eI�I�. 11t. 1901. ", I!f.
Mr. Clifford Miller W88 down
from Augusta yesterday. He.ilI
return to.morrow to rtIIume hil
studi.s in 'the Augulta Medioal ,college·1 -:--= . ---�_;;. I
11.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA., FRIDAY, JANUARY 5, 1906.
Ir.nnen'.Openllll Speech Ilb.ny S.ept by'tern.do. Educ.tlon the Ruln.tlon Ice. II Paj. lene,
In tn..b. County. Alhlluy Gu., Jan. O.-A tornado of .e,,,elln South. Spant b, 1••lItlll.
Lyons, G•• , Jun. "1.-Hon.
of terrific force pussed over AI· Jackson, Mi••.•.run. 2.-Gov. '
J�mes A. B .. 1I11011 of �tat,'sb"ro banyat
1:00 o'clock this I,fter· K. Vnrdamu n, ill his nunual mes- New YOI·k•.Tun. 2.-Juhd A'
wal given a warm welcome here 110011,
comi IIg from II south-west- �IIge to the MiSSIssippI Legisla. McOoll. presideut of tho New York
today. H. spoke to a represeuta- .rly
direction u nd spreading ruin 1,111'0 which ussernbled today "lluin L,I. Iusuruuou eoillJlMuy has paid
tiv. gathoring of the people of olld de.olutioll over portlOlIB of .. took" strollg otulld �gulnot spelld. thu $205.000 to the oompallV that
this I�etion of the Fir.t cOIIGren.
duzott block •. S"vor�1 persous 'ar" III!! Jlublic mOll"y lot' the ednoll' WH. advullce,1 to AllrI,'OW Hllmil·
ional diltrict. Hon. Air. Hor. deud, others will die 11. the reSlilt .ioll of the lIegro. sllyillg in I'lIrl, ton Mud so fur not accounted fot·
r:ngton. in his introduct:oll, rR.
o'f IIljU�ICS, alld 1ll·"Y Ilre lIIore UI' "Whllt .hllll 11'0 do WIth the ne. by Mr. Hllllliltoll. '1'holllao F.
ferred to him n. the oundldate ·Iess .er�ously hurt. gro?" Certaiuly the aduolltioll �'owl"r, ohairman of the 0001'
representing ull of the intereoto VlewlIIg the. wreokage le�t by suil,ed to the white ohlld does not pliny'. investlgutiug cOllllllittoe.
and every .ection of the di.triot.
the tornado. It .eelll� � mlraole Bnit tho negro. Th,. bus Leen appOInted by the board of I fin· ITh.re was no m,.taking' the thut score. wer. not ktlled out· <lumonstrnturl by forry ye..n of tees. rucoivud todllY (ruN' Mr. Me­frloudly feeling umOllg the people right. the tribute cl!limud in the exporielloo IIlId the expenditure in C,lIl II cheuk fur �S6,OOO aod A
for Col. Braunen', and h,s speech wily
of humau lives heinll aston· the Sout.hern .tatos of nellrly lIote for $150.000. Mr. MoC" I.
Was warmly applunded. He dio. i;hillgly
sOIal1. $')00.000.00. .Oolle tillle ag<1 prolllioed to tllak.1
oussed the "Rrious issuoo that are 'I'he .torm ",as imllledinlel, pre.. "As a race the negro is deter. good this 811m unles8 Mr.
before the people. He declared
oeded by 1\ blindIng deluge of ruin. iorating morally every day. 'rime Hamilton. ",100 WIIS I"gi.lative
against graft, up�eld tbe com. The "'ellvens
were dnl:kenerl liS at bno demonstruted thltt he io�ore �gent fOI' the big inluranco ·COOl·
paign of Wouer lind Folk agaillst t"ilight. and the
wind "ttuined a criminal us a freeman tlmn as II pllnios. rendured an acoouuling.
COrrUI)�ion, went 011 record against frightful velocity.
The roarinl; slav•• thnt he is increulng in On receipt of IIlr. McCall's letter
the noe of rndroad pusoes by legis.
of the tOl'llndo could be I,enrd crimiunlity witll f"luful ruplditv. IIccolllpaoying the d,eck llUd 110le
lalo... judges IIond· other public
frollln great distanoe in opito of being one.third lII0rA criminal in "meet,nR of the board' was oaBed
officials, fBvor.d the passuge \,f
the min. 1890 thau WIIS 1111880. The otllrl. for to·morrow. While uo ollici.1
cbild Iuoor leglslatioll, aud the
'fhe tr,lok of tbo tOflllldo w.s ling facts re,ealed by the con.us otatom.nt on the "ubjoct wno ob·
.naotment of lows requirlDg for.
not mero thlln sel'enty.five yards show that those who call read Ilnd tuinllb!e. it WIlO accepted as .. fuct
eign corporatiouo doiDg bUilneOI
in width, hilt it left the f'ICe of write are moto oriminal than the thut Mr. McCall'. resignatIon aa
in tbe state �o be IIlcorpornteu
the ellrth clean wherever its fnll Illiterate, which is true of no president would be presonted to
here. dellounced th'e use of liqnor
force wos felt. 'fhe foroe of the otber elemeut of our populatIOn .. the trustee. to·morrow. At a con·
and money in polttleRI calhpaigus.
wind WOR shown by the ease with "In the south. Mississippi par. ference of a number of t,rustees
"to thwart the will of the peo.
which londed freight 'cllrs wero tlculllriy. I know he is groi"in; tob .•y AlexlLIlder E. Orr w;'s r.·
pie." gave "s.urallcs that evAry picked up
and thrown on their worse every yeM. Yon CRn Bcarce. queoted loillccopt the preoidency
IDtereot lIud ••ction of tho. di •• sid"s. Iy pIck up a new8pnper whos. of tbe company.
tnct will be carefully gnarded, if Hnndreds
of negroes in tbe CIty pages are not blaokened wIth "n Mr. Orr suJ(1 h .. would prefer
h. IB elected ••"id he haa no hob.
are hOll1oleo. tOIl)ght nnd many acconnt of . an unmentionable that someOI!B <llso be select.d for
biel to gratify. WIll meet every i•.
have lost RlI their household ef· crIme. commItted by a negro brute the place permanently. but offered
Bue that comos up und deal with
feets. Th. injnred are being cared and ,this crime I want to imprds, to RCt nKttl someone elso is
It in accordance with hi. judg.
for lind ,,!forts are being made to npon you. is but, the manilesta. numed.
ment, and WIll oerve th" intereot.
s"tluro shelter for all. Th,. is tiotl of the nAsro's a8p,ration for Others mentioned.for tbe plac.
of tbe people to the. beot of hi. dimcult, owing
to the scarcity oI .ocial equality. encouraglllg !arg�. are John Cluflln, Norman B. Ream
abihty.
nil kInds of dwelling houses iu the Iy by the oharacter of froe educa. and Himm R. Steel.. One of the
C,,1. Brauneu spcke' of Savao. city. 1,IOn in vogue, which thQ Itate is membors of the New York Life'.
n.h and gave hIS pledge tbat I e
Under direotion of Mayor Raw· le-:ying tribute IIpon the whIte invesligating committee saId to·
"iU see Ihat ita intere.t•• com.
sou reltef will �e s"cured and people to maintain. day that the reason wby l\[oCall
merci ..llyand 111 every way; are proOlptly
fnrni.hed tbose in the "It IS your function to put a conld tlot pay over the f2115.000
suboerved. greatest distress. stop to th....orse than w.sting of in one lump was b.cau.e Mr. ]\[c·
Col. Br.nnen ia confidAnt of hio It is' difficult ,to estim'ate the a half milhon dollar. annualli', Call is a poor·Olan. It was laid
eleotipn. He i. going to make a property
lo.s. 'l'�e Virglllia.Caro. mOlley tok.n from the tc iliDg h. wtll go out of offioe ... ith prac·
thoroullh canv.ss of tbe diatrlot
Iina ChemIcal Company is the white men and women of Missl.' tically nothing exc.pt hil life in·
and proposeR to meet the peopla pri.nc�pal sulferer. �ts d.stro�ed sippi-and devoted to the valu Sllrance polioy of $600.000. and
of .very I.ction 01 It before the bUlldlngl and machlllery havmg purpose of trying to make some. tbut in order to pay ht. ,16().OOO
conventIOn. �een wor�h probably f60,OOO. It thing uf the negro whIch the Gre ..t note ha Olay haver.oget alliltanoe
'1.8a1. to say that the totallo.s Arohitect ofth" UUlverl. faIled to froOl hi. WitA .nd .010. friend•.
wlIl b. f"und to exceed 1100.000. provide for in the original plan of The World says this morning:
Very little of the d9stroyed prop. creatlOtI." "Attorney Jerome Will at once
er.t, was proteoted by tornado tn· begin the work of preparing for
luranoe. ..nk lu,. Ie. SHI. th. proseoution of offic." of IifATbe Southern Bell Tel.phone in.urauo. compaui.. who have
Company i� amoog th. heavlelt On Tuelday the bo.rd of direc· abua.d their tru.tl.
snfferers. its lines being down in· ,toro of tbe ,Bank of Stateshoro "It wa••tat.d yelterday by a
aeveral parts of the city. purchased from Mr. J. W. Olliff man in a position to know wh.t is
Some little apprehension i. felt the Hall hotel corn.r. Th. pricp going on with intere.t to vario"l
for Pretoria, lU the .outhwestern paid ..... 18,600. 'l'he size of the inluranoa compani.. that Mr. Jer.
part of the county. The torDado lot is .112 X 166 f••t. Thil lame ome ...ould undoubtedly r.c.,v.
oame from that direction and as, property was bought hy Mr. Olliff aid from unAxpeoted louree. He
the tslegr.pb wlrea are do ... n noth· only a few years ago at $6,000 dd d th t b f th th
ing can be hoard from t�e plaoe. WIth the bnildings on it. They �ut· Mr.
a Jer�:�f woeu�on rec�::
------.- were sold for .omething like ov.rtures from .t leaot one
FOR SALE '1,000. 'squ.aler' in eaoh of theBe oompa. I,
A. traot 01 land containong 460 aor.B. It IS unoler.tood that Mr. Olliff nleA. th. Mutu.I, tho Provld.nt
more or le�8. 200 acres are oleared offered this site to the new botel Saving! Life, the Life AIIJIOcla.and under fence ilJ one body and said company only a few montl ago tion' 0' f Am.rlca and the Mutuult. b. the fln.,t farm In Effingham f f7500
county. Bplendld water. good hou.e
or , ,and hisofferwa.turned Relerve Fund Life ASlooiation.:,
wltl, four roomB and dlDlOg room and down. and now that h. has .old Wbile no promloe of Immunity is Ikitohen and' 8ultable out hou.eo. one for '1,000 more than. the price ever mado by the dl.trict attor.and one·half miles from Plnora on asked six months ago, ,howB to ney to a 'squealer,' 1t ie tho un-Oentral Ry. ThiB traot I. d),I�ed by what e ten' I .x • va ue. are IOcr.a.,Bg wrItten lAW I'n 'Ir. Jerome's office
Ithe J..ouisville road I leading direct to· h
. .,
,n .
Savan""h. Ea8Y termB. Apply to lilt" CIty. not to proaecllte tho•• who give
�J�'J�������n..:�o�����n�i.. �� Fift�en years ago Capt. W. N. evidenge whioh e,nable. the peopleHall tradod a .few acr•• of poor to convict those who might other.
I.....*'�,......����.......�,..�*....... farming land 011 the Ogeecbee wIse esoape puuishment."� , .._ nver for this sameproperty,only
UABBAGE PLANTS I begotanothoradjoininglotnearlyas vtllutlble, whioh his estate·own.
I now Iia�e on hand tlnd ready for i'mmediate delivery
I
today. and everybody 8&ld that The big sale of W. H. Blitch. at
a large lot of extra fine CABBAGE PLANTS. These "Rafe SimOlons had rmned Capt.H II " Th' Blitch, contiuued, With r;r.at in.
plan�s were ral.ed from the famous Peter Hendersou'. a.
I. was one thing that tbe
I bl' • f I d terest manlf•• ted up to la.t night.Early J.rsey and Cbarleston Wakefield Cubbage seed and
I
genertl pu 10 go. 00. on.
are the be.t Dnd earliest cahbage that can be gruwn in The bank will improve this
this leotion. Prioes, delivered in Staeesboro,' at 260 p9r property durir.g the coming .um·
hundred or Ilter. Th.y wllrerect a bandsome
bank buildlOg and will huild
$1.50 PER THOUSAND several Itore. besides. The loca.
In lots of 6,000, $1.25 p.r thousand; in loti of 10.000, tion is one of the best 10 town, A f.rm of 820 aorel, 16Q acres
. �
fl.OO p.r thou�an(l. SpeCial prioea made on larger orden.
I'
which partlv explain. why the in a high state of cultivation; two
All orders shipped C. O. D ....hen money don not acoom. Ilrio. waH what It wal. good dwellingl; good water;
pany ord.r. Satlsl.otion guaranteed good out-bu!ldlnR•• ' Situat.d 17
All ord.ra by lI'a.1 will be g.ven oar.ful attention., LOST NOTES milel from Vidalia. 12 milli. from
Can make shipment by expre.s on day�of recetpt of order. All pnrtleo nre wnrlled not to trade Lyona. eight miles from Reeds.
Call on or address lur the rollowing noteR. lo.t on Dec. viile aud tlbout five milel from
120.1005.
mnde pnYllblu to the under· Cedar Crossing, In one of the mo.t
i
Bigned: One on Georle Kirby for '20; fertile regions of'Georgia. W,ll
one on O ..T. Logue and R. L. JoneB sell at a bargain if bought III th.l.for $40j one on A ,M. Johnson for ,32, I ,an� one 011 n. R. Ne..mltb for ,6. 1 next tlurty days. Addrell or call.......1t4I5....*..........,.....*....�. • .......... O. A. Wil80n. on E. T. DWKER80N Vidaha Ga. - - - - _. -- - - - - - -
......::3:.���,���==========�
"
Inf.nt'l II.th.
On Tue,day afternoqn the in·
fant of IIlr. S. A_ Hall died after
an iIIne.s of several weeb. The
lit'le one was laid to' rest in the
town oemetery on·, Wednesday
morning. Rev. G. G. N. MacDon·
�Il couducted the funeral .ervices
at the o.metery. Mr. Hall hal
the deepelt sympathy of bis many
frlendl in this s�d bereavem.nt.
(tIrpenl�rs (fecI Offlters.
At a �.eeting of the Carpenters'
Union No. 1229. of Bulloch coun·
ty. held last 'Saturday night, the
following officers were elected:
T. A. Hendrix, president; \V.
T. Sherman, vice.president;
.
H.
V. John.0n. recordlDg se�retary;
J. C. Royoter, financial secretary.
C H. Wilson. trea.nr.r; 1. W .
Rhodes. conuucter; C. W. Taylor.
w.rden. Truotees: W. M. Proo·
tor, R. E. Morgan, B. J. Braunon.
Auditors: J. F. Aktns. J. M. Wa·
·ters' S. H. Manes.
A BIG Sale.
Everything wal lold 'lnd Mr.
BIi.oh·, interest wound up there.
FOR SALE.
J. B. IL�R, \
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Keep This Bank in lIind
As The BANK
That Will Ap-'
preciate Your11
BUSINESS...
SEA ISLAND 6A N K.
STATE8BORO. GA.'II
/
IUlhln&-llIlIlnon. al OlllSlltl
On Inst SUllday ..fternooll at the
r.sldellceof Rev. H, B. Wilkinson,
IIIr. Jasper Anderson and Mi.s
Florrie Rushing lVere hlppily mar·
ried. Rev. Wilkinooll offiolatillg.
The groolll tS 'a �on of IIfr..r. ]<�.
AnderRoll, of the ,j4th ·dlstriot.
and IS a ouocossflll young ftlrm.r.
The bride 18 the accompli.hed
dllughter of Mr. M. J. Rushin!!.
They loa ve a largecirole of friend.
who wish for them a happy life.
(Communlo'tedt,
Owing to limited .pac••n omis
ston ...as accasioned tn ptlhli.hing
St..t••boro I1lstitute write tip 10
last Jt'rlday'" is.ue' of tbe N",,:s .
Miss Les.i. Brallnoll is a gradu
ate of We.leyan Female ool1.ge
an acc»mpli.hed mtts;oian, and 'a
yotlng lady of mallY attainm.nt.
Hor work a. teaoher of mUllO ba
llIet with emitt.nt .uoo•••.
IItiu Earle Wood hold. a oertifi
cate ,n expre8lion from Monro.
Femal. collog. alld hal taught
.ucces.fully .n 'Stateaboro and in
Dubhu. Her work here h.. been
highly oomphmente�.
Death Near lIsl...
One d.y last week after att ill·
nes. of .everal w.eb Mr. H. G.
W. Bloodworth pa.sed awav. Mr.
Illoodworth moved h.re fr�m
Good �'.rm lor !lale or Renl.
I wlll.ell, lea.e,or rentforoae lear,
my 'arm near Enll. ]'J.oe well 1m· I
provrd, ",th 75 aorea In a hlgb .tate
of oulUvatloD. [,ot of gOfld compost.
Apply to .f. M. W ••NOOK.I
R. F. n. No.4.. • tltate.boro, GI.
Wilkinson county eeveral years
ago, and had be.n farminllD that
neighborhood eVer lince. He WI.
a good man and had many fr••nd.
who lincerely r.gret to I.arn of
hil death.
....................................-y...iIWI.
II Administratrix's Sale.
.
Georgia, Bulloch County.
By virtue of an ordeI of the court
of ordinary of said county, granted
on Ja.n. 1, i906, the under;;igned
administratrix of the estate of W.
E. Gould will' sell at public outcry,
to the highest 'bidder for cash, -at
the stora known as the Gould Gro-
,
cery, in Strtesboro, Ga., within the
legal hours of sale, from 10 A. :M. Ito 4 P. :M., on Friday, January 12,
1906, and from day to day until I
sale is completed, aU the stock of Igroceries and store fixtures in use •
,and kept for sale in the said Gould
Grocery, of the estimated value of
$1,000.00, Same being sold as part
. of the estate of said W. E. Gould,
deoeased.
January 2nd, 1906.
Mrs. A. L. Gould,.Adm'x.
'to'
'
,
